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Pla~ Review-

IVisir One of 
Great Plays 
Of Century 

By WALTER R. KELLER 
a,ey'e.we' 'or Tile nally Iowa .. 

We sit and watch the Friedrich 
Duerrenmatt play and we know 
that we are seeing one of the 
greater plays of this, or any other, 
century. We see it sear its way 
through encrustations of human 
hypocrisy and so we understand a 
little better the blackness which 
lurks somewhere deeper than a 
yesterday or a tomorrow - the 
ugliness of which we all are capa· 
ble. 

We sit for 150 minutes and watch 
the townspeople of Gullen, a "lit· 
tle town somewhere in Europe," 
(actually a Iiltle·town·big·city·any· 
where· any time) , inexorably per· 
form the castration of Anton 
Schill. 

V.s, w. sit. We sit lind f"1 
the tent of gloom, its shrouds 
woven of a twisted sense of jus· 
tlce and II self·righteous oblitera· 
tlon of truth, seHle subtly down ' 
and we know thllt we - all of 
us - n. participants in the per· 
formance of this clIstrlltlon. 
But just before we are linally 

and forever swaddled we are 
forced to crawl out [rom under the 
tent and laugh, however emptily, 
at ourselves. For Schill has flown 
beyond us all, escaped into a nirv· 
ana of all·knowing. He has been 
enlitled to a blinding·blazing in· 
stant of Truth. He has seen us all 
stripped bare, turned inside out 
.... And in his final intonations 
we sense that he is laughing at us 
-loudly, calmly, compassionately 
. , .. and we must force ourselves 
to laugh too, so that our grey, 
shrivelled nakedness will contrast 
with tbe intense brightness of his 
moment. 

Two prodigious performances in 
the roles of Anton Schill and Claire 
Zachanassian are required to make 
this play. Peter E. O'Sullivan per· 
forms with a creditable degree of 
conviction and awareness. He ela· 
borately understates his role, 
sometimes a bit excruciatingly, but 
be imparts a measured tenacity 
whicb is of paramount necessity in 
this part. 

Schill Is progressively encircled 
.nd trapped during the play's 
progress. Mr. O'Sullivlln drllwi 
vs In to hIs ever.shrinklng circle 
.nd we can not escape the stab· 
bIng re.lllation of his pllrticular. 
Ized, perlOnal, chemical reac· 
'loci.. _ 
His performance seems some· 

what remarkable, when we view it 
in juxtaposition to Agnes Knauf's 
bandling of Claire Zachanassian. 
Mrs. Knauf's performance sorely 
lacks subtlety, depth, and variety. 
She is approximately one·third of 
a Sunset Boulevard Gloria Swan· 
son. She has bardness, austerity 
and bitterness in abundance - and 
that Is all. We can detect no trace 
of what must be huddling some· 
where deep underneath . . . . no 
trace of that 17·year-old softness 
and naivete and bright, open, love· 
fear which we somehow must be 
able to reach out and touch, not 
lust he.r .bout, in order to see a 
full Claire - in order to believe the 
now Claire. 

But we cannot beUeve it; we just 
hear it spoken of, and we have 
no ,Present proof - however slight, 
however suggestive. 
, John Faust, liS the Burgomlls, 
ter, ' produces • workmanlike 
dln.cterilation. Another not.ble 
performance \ Is tumed In by 
J.mes Dunlavy, as the Pllstor. 
Jerry Roberts, liS the Radio Re· 
. porter, doel a fine ironic bit lit 
..... ncI. 
Dr. Schaal's direction is gen· 

erally strong. His staging of crowd 
scenes is well·controlled and fresb· 
Iy ' un repetitive. His casting sense 
is fine. One might wish he had been 
ahle to redirect, or broaden Mrs. 
Knauf's characterization, but other 
complaints are largely lacking. 

Nick Scott's sets are uncluttered 
and heighten the dramatic inten· 
sily. The black medieval-town 
background is especially com· 
mendable in its ominousness. 

Ward Wllllllmson's Ii,htlng i. 
the best this review.r hilS seen 
et the University Theatre In II 
lent time. 11M tonal effects are 
UMbtrusl". and approprillte. 

The difficult sound problems are 
haildled by Shep Morgan as well as 
might be expected, given the Thea· 
tre's ' limitations. 

Dr. Schaal has done a play 
whlcll, in a sense, had to be done. 
He has brought us a large frac· 
tIon . of what Duerrenmatt has to 
say in "The Visit." Our appetites 
are ,whetted for more. 
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a aguer Ig o tay 
Western Envoys Leave Geneva- Reieets Plans .. 
West To T ell U.N. 01 Soviet Of Opposition, . . . 
Balk on T est Ban Controls Backs Junta 

/ 

'Last Chance' 

GENEVA ttl - The chief dele· 
gate of Britain and the Uniled 
Slate decided Thursday to quit 
nuclear talks here and report to 
the U.N. General Assembly of the 
SOviet Union r fusal to discu 
a controll d te t ban. 

The SOvi t r fu al wa a com· 
plete reversal of the policy pro· 
fessed by the Kremlin since early 
1958. and led \0 a seemingly in· 
solubl deadlock at the thr ·na
tlon talks. 

te.t llan, hew."er, the West I. negotiation at the United Nations 
net walking eut of the confer· with SOviet D puly Foreign Minis· 
enee. 
" No maIler how hopeI ss it may 

seem, w cannot refuse to stop 
talking," one Western official said. 

But the deputle may meet only 
once or twic w k and may 
have nothing to dllcuss ev n tben. 

The Soviet refutal blleame .... 
parent TUIII4ay, .... fint day the 
t.lk. re,umH here .... r a nine
week rece.. th.t WIS called 
when the Slvl" Union .bruptly 
brelce a mor ... rlum on nuclear 
te.tlng. 

ter Valerian A. Zorin. 
Or£lcials aid the British·Ameri. 

can report to th G n ral A em· 
bly, which Is due Dec. 14, wUl teU 
thl' full lory of how the Soviet 
Union kept lhe two Western pow· 
ers n gollating pall ntly for nor· 
ly thr e years-while secr t1y pr . 
paring It big ri s of tests of 
bomb lind superbomb In the at· 
mosphere. 

(From left) Sherry Rush, A2, Ceder Repldl, Marl. 
Iyn Ste.le, AI, Postville, and B.rb Runge, AI, 
Sioux City, are puHing the finishing touch .. on the 
last of the posters whlcll are to be distributed 

tod.y to get the fln.1 1"2 Hawk.y. 1.les c.mpal.n 
underw.Y". Dec:. IS Is the deadllna for ordering the 
new yearbook. 

-Photo by H., ... Hatfl.1d 

II prom,t.cl the chief U.S. del .. 
gate Arthur H. De.n, end BritIsh 
Minister of St.te JMIph Go6er 
te hand over the dead conferoenc. 
te their ~Iet. In """'ence to 
sweeping world oplnlen fw a 

D on and Godber are leaving 
Geneva Frldoy. Th yare to r 
sum th Eat-We t disarmament 

Space Scientists. Busy 

Then wMn the t •• ts were com· 
pleted, the Soviet Union repucll· 
ated all pr."lous steps t .. ard 
.gr"ment on a control system 
.nd dem.nded that the West stop 
all tutl"l forever wltheut any 
control. et all. Control., said the 
Soviet deleg.te, Semyon K. 
T .arepleln, are nothl", but mill· 
t.ry e",lon.ge, 

* * * 
'Hawkeye' 
Sales End 
December 15 

The "Last Chance" sales cam· 
paign for the 1962 Hawkeye will 
begin today according to Doug Mc· 
Auley, B4, Mason City, book sales 
manager. 

The campaign will run until Dec. 
15 at which Hme all book sales 
will officially end. 

Seniors who did not complete an 
mM card at registration or at the 
Registrar's Office before Oct. 31 
will not be eligible to receive a 
Cree book, according to McAuley. 
IT they desire a copy o[ the 1962 
Hawkeye, it will be necessary to 
purcha~ one by filling out a regu· 
lar order blank. 

Gold posters and boxes have 
been distributed to 18 campus 10' 
cations where students may obtain 
order blanks. The blanks are to be 
filled out and the original deposited 
in the box. 

Cost of the yearbook is $6.00. 
Student will be billed through the 
University Business Office in 
January. 

·IMU Suit 
Is Appealed 
DES MOINES IA'! - Busine .. 

groups opposing the proposed 
$4.6 million expansion of the SUI 
Memorial Union IIppealed to the 
Iowa Supreme Court Thursd.y. 

They had lost In the Polk Co~n. 
ty District Court their fi,ht to 
block the building of 110 .uest 
rooms and other IIddltlonal fllcil. 
ities at the Union. 

The case is expected to come 
before the Supreme Court for 
IIrguments in February. 

-------------------------------------------
Collision Spins Runaway Car 
Into Parked Cars, Bedroom 

An accident Involving six cars, 
a bicycle. two parking m ters and 
a house at 5 p.m. Thursday Injured 
no one, but leCt a woman, h r son 
and their dog temporarily home· 
less. 

Police today have charged Her· 
bert Haurer of Tipton, with failure 
to yield the right oC way at a stop 
inler ection. 

'rhe freak accident, which oc· 
curred at the corner of Washing· 
ton and Gilbert Str ets, was ex
plained by Patrolman Pat Mc Car· 
ney: 

He said the north·bound car 
driven by Mauer apparently stop
ped for the stop sign on Gilbert 

Lay Civil Defense 
Plans for Schools 
At City High Meet 

About 150 peraons met Thursday 
night at City High School to discuss 
methods of eyaluating pub I i c 
schools in case of nuclear attack. 

The meeting was divided into 
committees for each school to dis· 
cuss evacuation details. When de· 
tails are worked out, a trial run 
will be held in all Iowa City schools 
-probably in January. 

The Police lind Fire Departments 
and civil defense officials will co' 
operate with the schools in the 
trial evacuation. Each evacuation 
plan will operate under the as· 
sumptions that aU !rafflc would be 
baited in case of attack, and that 
Iowa City would have a two·bour 
warning. 

Buford Garner, chief of civil de· 
fense training, said each parent 
and child must decide together the 
route the child would travel from 
school to his home. 

Street. Mauer then pro c e c d e d 
across the Intersection, colliding 
with a west·bound csr driven by 
Chauncey FOlC, 653 S. Governor St. 
?faurer's vehicle was spun around 
180 degr e by lhe force of the col: 
lision. 

Somehow its thrall I stuck wide 
open. The car c r a 8 h e d Into 
two car parked on the west ide 
o( Gilbert Street. It careenec1 t 
the lither aide, smashed th~Dugb 
two more parked cars, plowed over 
two parking meters, and a bicycle, 
and pushed in the bedroom wall oC 
an apartment house at 14 S. Gil· 
bert. 

Mrs. Margaret Sullivan, wbo 
lives in the apartment with her 16-
year·old son Frank, and thei.r dog, 
said that she was gone to the store 
wben the accident bappened. She 
said only the dog was in the house 
at tbe time of tbe accident. 

She said she didn't know where 
they would stay for the night, pos· 
slbly at a friend'S home. The dog 
didn't appear to be concerned. 

Police later contacted William 
Maas, owner of the apartment 
house. They learned from him that 
a canvas would be hung to cover 
the broken wall to allow tbe Sul· 
Iivans to stay there if they wanted 
to. No damage estimate was avaU· 
able. . 

Patrolman McCamey saId the 
intersection where the accident 
occurred Is almost a blind one 
when cars ate pmed along Wash· 
ington Street. 

With Maurer when the accident 
happened was Herman Haas, also 
of Tipton. FOX'S wife was in the 
other car. None of them was in· 
jured. 

Damage to Maurer's vehicle was 
extensive. 

On Next Orbital Shot 
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. IA'! - U.S. sp ce sci nU ts went brlakly 

bac.k to work Thurlday as if determined to hurl a man around the 
world by year's end despIte only partial success of their chimp shot. 

No on connected with the Project Mercury .pace program would 
come right out and say so, how· • 
ever, but they wouldn't deny it in recent weeks, ran through a aim. 
flatly either. ulated space flJlht In a mock cap. 

Indeed, the spokesman ror the Bule Thursday. 

At Tbur day's session oC the 
talk, the 343rd, Dean called it 
"an a tonlshlngly relrogre lYe 
and backward lep" which "leads 
me to bell ve that the U.S.S.R. is 
not now so much Inter ted In 
reosonablene s, lOgic and con I t· 
ncy as It I Intere ted in a bore· 

faced, cynical propaganda exploit· 
ation of this conference." 

On the test ban issue, the two 
Western pow rs faced a difficult 
ta k in persuading II majority of 
U.N. m mbers of their view. Th 
as mbly voted 71 to 11 - with 

program alway. held out the pos· 
sibility that the next U.S. space 
passenaer mlaht be another chim· 
panzee llke Enos. 

* * * 
Chimponaut's OK only lh Soviet bloc in opposition 

, - to call on the three-powers to 
resume the talks. Among the over· 
whelming majority were manl 
countries - particularly in A la 
and Africa - who want a ban on 
nuclear t ting at any price. 

Everything else connected with 
the earth·girdling night of tbe 
Chimp worked perfectlY - booster. 
tracking and communications. 

In any event, a new. ;160,000-
pound thrust Atlas booster, ear· 
marked for the man·ln·space pro
ject, arrived here Wednesday night 
and began undergoing hangar 
checks. It will be erected on the 
launch pad Saturday. 

A "man·rated" space creft bas 
been undergoing extensive checks 
at this vast missile complex for 
the past several week.s. 

This space craft already bas 
been modified in anticipation of 
one of the problems encountered 
on Enos' jaunt, 

Certain parts of the electrical 
Bystem on Enos' space ship were 
desIgned to be alr·cooled, but In 
the absence of air in space they 
overheated. 

The latest of the two-ton space 
capsules has had coolants prnvid· 
ed to overcome the heat problem. 

Whether the manned night comes 
this year or next, the pilot already 
has been selected by the National 
Aeronautics and Space Admlnis· 
traUon. 

Project Mercury Director Roh
ert R. Gilruth announced Wednes
day that the pilot would be Marine 
Lt. Col. John H. Glenn Jr., who 
at 40, il the oldest of the astro
nauts. 

The backup pilot for Glenn is 
Navy Ll. Cmdr. Scott Carpenter, 
36. 

Glenn, as be has done frequently 

Now Acting Like 
He's Been Around 

KINDLEY AIR FORCE BASE, 
Bermuda "" - Chlmponaut Enos, 
back on dry land after his double 
orbit oC the earth, met the pre 
Thuraday with a humility and dig· 
nity worthy of his achlevemenl. 

In his first public audience since 
roaring into apace Wednesday ot 
the head of an Atlas rocket, the 
5M1·year-old chimpanzee plainly 
acted like a lellow who's been 
around. 

Propped up on 11ft examination 
table In his pmate, second floor 
room et .... Klnclley Field hospl. 
tal, EIIOI showed himself to be • 
cut .bove the clreva performing 
chimp by refv.l", te m.,. for the 
c.mera, de ca ........ l. er ........ 
wise dellasa hit pMitlon •• the 
first ........ 14 American to or. 
bit .... earth. 
But his ba.hlul arin, rimmed in 

freckles, W81 in the best tradition 
of the Wrlaht brothers landing at 
Kitty Hawk or II ~ndbergh at I.e 
Bourget. 

Full result. won't be known un· 
til after he return. to Cape Can· 
averal Friday but he was pro
nounced hale enough to entertain 
newsmen and resume his space 
monkey diet of 2SO banana pellets 
a day. I ' . 

Zorin in U.N. 
Bars Kuwait 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. I.fI -
The Soviet Union split with the 
United Arab Republic Thursday 
and vetoed a U.A.R. resolution 
recommending admission of Ku, 
wait as tbe United Nation's lMth 
member, 

Soviet Delegate Valerian A. 
Zorln cast the only negative vote 
in the ll·nation Security Council 
against adm.lssion of the oU·rich 
desert shiekdom. All other mem
bers voted in favor. It was the 
Soviet Union's 98th veto. 

A proposal by Zorin to postpone 
consideration of the application 
was defeated when only he voted 
for It. The other 10 members abo 
stained. 

Omar Loutll, the U.A.R. dele· 
gate, said be could not accept Zor· 
in's proposaJ. Loutli expressed reo 
gret the Soviet Union had killed 
the resolution, which he said had 
the support oC all Arab states. 

Zorin described Kuwait as a 
British colony available for use as 
a "military base for operations 
in the Near and Middle East." 

Rubin Styles Sell 'Marxist', Hits DI Editorial 
By FRAN SMITH 

StllH Writer 

A crowd of about 300 overflowed 
the East Conference Room of the 
Union into the Main Lobby to hear 
Daniel Rubin, editor of the radical 
newspaper, "New Horizons for 
Youth." 

Rubin describes himself as a 
Marxist dedicated to Marxist 
ideas. Part of the crowd jeer~ 
and laughed at Rubin several 
times, while others applauded. 

Most of hll lpeech was • re· 
sponse to the edItori.1 that .... 
lpe.red In ThursdllY's D.lly I .. 
wan citing the rem.rb of J. 
Edgar Hoover, wh.n he called 
Rubin "the most dangerouS man 
to youth in the country" and said 
that the newspaper, "New Horl· 
IOns," was c:ommunllt.support. 
ed. 
Rubin said Hoover should not be 

placed ' above criticism and one 
should not be assumed to be a 
Communist because a person of 
high stature accuses him. 

"People shouldn't bave such 
great confidence in what the FBI 
has to say and in accusations they 
rna)' burl," Ru.bin &aid. . . 

"Tbey should reject these un· eUect today. According to the McCarran Act, 
proven charges and examine Com· Rubin ... not think the situ- he said, similarity of views of the 
munist ideas for their merit," he etlon.t SUI Is he.lthy __ International Communist party au· 
continued. of the "lvrer" the ecIIterlal ral.. tomalically mallet one • COmmu-

He said Communist ideas could ed by his COIfti", here ...... ver, niBt and subject to tegllltratloD un· 
stimulate other Ideas alld lead to he said, It Is better than et __ der thia act:· . 
a solution of some of society's sc.-s where he w •• not .1...,- Rubin said he ~ In lavor of al. · 
problems. . ed hi .,.." at .11. lowing everyone to llpeak his views 

Rubin denied that "New Hori· Tbe Detroit Free .Press printed with ~ exception of the racists, 
zons [or Youth" Is a Communist ... an article a~ Rubin before he whom he conal,den to be inconIls· 
supported newspllper. He said it is came to speak at Wayne State tent with demOcratic: tlJoIWIl 
supported throuah subscriptions Universitf in Detroit whleb touch· Aullemlc'''''''' at a unl. 
and contributions aod to his know], ed off actiOll that prevented him ..... tty Is .............. , 1M ..w, 
edge the Communist Party has from spealting there. by rltht wi", .,..... ~ on 
never contributed to the news, Rubin described' the newspaper, .... Ylews .. their ".,....,. 81M! 
paper. Actually, the newspaper Is "New Hori2ona" as dedicated to fellew students. Rubin called ",I. 
not financially well ocr, Rubin Marxist philosophy and scientific "spyl"," and "try .. te dlsanl 
said. socialism. There Is no restriction I.ft wi", activities and "....... 

Rubin denounced the McCa,... on the political affiliation of thole them te ..mille .rIIVIII." 
ran .nd Smith Acts. The Mctar· who write for the newspaper, he Other restrictions on Ilcademlc 
r.n Act c.lI. ,., the registration said. However he added that only 
of II -_.. I C I..... rtl I hleb rt the • freedom, be said, are the loyalty • c ..... c.rry ng emmun ala aces w .suppo paper s oath students mlllt take to get 
and demantla ",.t literature..... views are published. many scholarships and 108D8 and 
out by CommUllist lII"1.nlzation, "A person sbotaJd be free t~ ex· the limitations placed OIl st~ent 
1M I ..... ed .. such. presa ,~r no~ express his POlitical organizations by maD)' unlvera1ties, 
The Smith Act makes it a crime views, Ru~m ~d. This aituatioo especially left wing &rO\IP*. 

to belong to the Communist Party. d
added

Oe8 not exist m this country, be 8e _. __ 1.-1- that it Is _ng for 
Therefore, Rubin said, he feels it IIUIU 10 .... - "'V 

is a violation of the Fifth Amend. He' saW ....... " .. eJltrImI a ualvers1ty to ban any speaker 
ment to force these people to ad· ritht wi", InfIuenCII on · __ befen a colIe&e group. 
mit to beloqing to the Communiat United St.. pelle.... He dW Rubin had to apeak in the door· 
Party. .... ....... Un - AIMrIan Ac- ."ay of East Conference Room iP 

The McCarran Act provision of • tlyltles C .... m..... and tha Me· order for aU the people in the roCIIIl 
CommUDilt reptratioD 1081 into Carr ... Act .. ........... ........ .... outIkIe to bear him. 

'~efore the Speech 
AI L .. , 0, LaulaYllle, K, .. (left), chats with Daalll R .... ........ 
R ..... ' • .,... ...... Un .... T1IvrHaJ n ...... The ..-ch ... ..... 
..,.... W _s.c ...... IN ....... c ........... .., A. I. Tu ..... ... 

Dominican Head Alb 
Peopl. To Halt Strike 
To Regain Stability 

SA T DOM1NCO, DomiD. 
iean Republio (AP) President 
Joaquin Balagucr, refusing to 
rc ign, ailed Thursday night 
for 0 plan to give virtual autoQ. 
omy to the armed forc:eJI of tb.Is 
seething naUon. 

]n a radio speech cUmaxing • 
day of wlld antl·government dlJ. 
orders, Balaguer auerted that. the 
plan - proposed by the miUtarJ 
chiefs themselves - "baclra tbe 
constitutional order" 8IICl "hal the 
advantage of clorifYiPg the allua
tion." 

B.I .. uer flatly teW hit ...,... 
nant •• lther they accept the mili
tary pfllPOllll or hll Gov«nmMt 
- • carryover frem the Trull'" 
era - would stay In ,...,. until 
after next summer tel..." .... 
general er.ctioM In May. .art- . 
ler, he had offerecI .lectlena 
within two months to placate hla 
opponent •• 
The country's major op))OlltJoa 

party - the National Civic Ua
Jon - immediately rejected the 
plan, which caUs for an all·power
ful junla nominally headed by Bel-' 
aguer to rule for at least two more 
years. It also limitl his COIIlrGI 
over the mllitary establishroeDt. 

The National Civic Union .... 
clared it could not accept such 
conditions because the party stood 
for governmeDt by la.". It warned 
that the Dominicans now faeed 
"absolute domination by mllitars' 
power," and urged them to eDd 
a general strike paralyzing the 
country. 

In Washington, .... State De-
partment ""'" • statement 
Thursd.y nl,ht .x"...1ng ..... 
"that .rr men of ..... will In the 
Domlnlc;n Republic will n
erdse ""'retlocl and r..,..,... 
bllily In seeking .... pelltieel 
me.n. by which a truly DetM
cratlc future for .... ceuntry mar 
be assured. 
Troops and police clasbed willi 

Dominicans in the third dB)' 01. 
general strike staged to force Bal· 
aguer and other Trujillo holdovert 
out of office. 

Earlier In the day, as the g
tion awaIted Balaguer's 8I1IWtIl' to 
opposition demancis, a acreaminl 
mob shouting anti·Balaguer 110-
gans Burged up to the galea of 
the naUoDal palace. One youth ." .. 
killed by machine gun fire 1D tile 
violence. 

Hours after Balaguer receJved 
the opposition proposaJ. the g
lion's military chiefs called oa 
him at the palac:e with their pIu. 

Among the condit ........ W the 
military ch .... , .... held .... ..... 
ance .. ,..... .. "'It crIIft. 
rkWen C.r ...... avntry, .... 
prevl.1on that 1 .... _ ..... 
"..!IIe oyer a ............ I ...... 
Another was that oaly the predo 

dent could give orden to the mIUo 
lary - and only ~ the ... 
retary of state for 8rmed torc.. 

The military alIo demaDded tbIt 
in case of the president'. deatb" 
he would be succeeded by the 1ft' 
sent armed (orees II!Cretray, GeL 
Pedro Rodriguez Echavarria. Be 
is the air force gelleJ'al ."bo laaudl. 
ed the recent mllitarJ actJoe that 
stopped an attempt to reaton 
Trujillo rule and brake the back .. 
the Trujillo d)'nuty. 

The proposal alIo recommeacIeII 
dissolving of Coalfell and vest.., 
aU legislative powen 1D the juata. 

Even before Balaguer made lUI 
declaratiOll of the mllltarJ' ..... 
the feeliDg II'" that be would DOC 
accept the coadItIoDa laid dan 
by the opposltJoa. 

SIR WINSTON a.urdlw, GO ... 
87th birthday, act. aD aImaIt ..,.. 
terica1 receptioD from aa,.. '" ., 
Commona . . .... ............ r ... . . . ... . 

'LlnlRS TO COR"","" • 
play about a 'jPOIIWI', mW" 
pride iD berIelf, opeIII WedneldlQ' 
at StudIo Tbeatre .......... r ... ., 

D. M. aUIiNl1IMAN ..,. .... 
drive for RoaaId Stump'. ~ 
appeal II "abaoIuteIJ ..... 
...,," ...................... r ... . 



Editorial Pa9-

Precaution Is Important 
In the IRace for Spacel 

It is n cr dit to the United States that its scientists 
dUIl ' t push lhe panic button - even when pressure is 
great. 

B.ussia moved far ahead of the United States last April 
with a successfu l manned-orbital space flight by cosmonaut 
Yl1l'i Cagarin. At that time, the United States bad not yet 
SOllt a man into space. 

Yet, U.S. scientists, although speeding up their process, 
loo~ all precautionary steps and pre-tests before sending 
Astronaut Allan Shepard into the fringes of outer space. 
Gus Grissom followed Shepard's flight with one of bis own. 

With the sueccssful completion of these tests, it must 
have been tempting for the scientists to launch a third 
astronaut - this time hoping to orbit the earth . However, 
the U.S. scientists did not yield to this t emptation. Instead, 
they tumed to the traditional pre-test flight and W ednes
day scnt a trained chimpanzee, Enos, hurtling through 
space. Enos took two quick laps around the earth (one less 
than scheduled) and "landed" safely in the Atlantic Ocean. 

Even with Enos' success, the scientists have cautioned 
that they will not risk sending up an astronaut for the same 
orbital flight until they are certain the chimp's h ealth is 
satisfactory and until they can iron out the mistakes of the 
flight. 

Such precaution does not satisfy those interestcd in 
seqing tlle United States hurry to keep up in the "space 

, race." Bvt if this country is to have a successful space pro
gram, ~t will ~ake patience as well as skill to perfect it. 

The tcdio,us precautionary steps may save a human 
life, and to us that is more important than simply gaining 
a day o~ twp in the so-called "H.ace for Space." , 

. . . -Phil Cui'l'ie 

, . Never So Good .' . -
Fifty-five years have passed since the courageous arti

cl~s and emotional-packed editorials of Edward Bok ap
poored in the Ladies Home Journal denouncing the ill 
effects of the bottled medicines and cure-ails of the day. 

:: , In a ~erics of articles, Bok and his staff writcrs probed 
the effects of some of the poisonous medicines. Case his
t~jes of the death of victims were used as an effectual 

nrasure to warn the Journal readers of the dangers of 
l1\~dicines that were not patented or inspected. Striking 
r!1otographs, including one of Lydia Pinkham's grave in 

iassachusetts to show that she was dead and could not 
ins~er the woes of women readers, were used . Pinkham's 

~~etable compound was a leader in m edicinal sales in 

;i~rica. 'l 
: . " This campaign, one of many in the series of "muck
raking" articles at tbe turn of the century, h elped lead to 
the passage of the Pure Food and Rrug Act on June 30, 

1906. It has b een in effect since Jan, 1, 1907. 

The seizure of Nutri-Bio vitamin and mineral table ts 
and tllrce otllCr products of the Nun'i-Bio Corporation tllis 

week by the Food and Drug Administratioll was a colorful 
reminder of days long p ast. 

Bcfore the passage of the Food Act in 1906, p ackages 
of assort d sizcs and shapes with bold testimonials and 
promises imprinted in black type, lined the front windows 
of drug stores in America. 

The products seized this week by the FDA were listed 
as Nutri-Bio protcin tablets and protein instant mix, and 

Nutri-Bio, Baby-Dio n a tural or Organic vitamins-minerals
proteins. ' 

The reader today could not tell the difference between 

the testimonials promised in grandma's d ay from the im
pressive list of preventive treatments on Nutri-Bio products. 

The labels promised treatment of diseases common to 
grandma in 1900 and 1961 including h eart trouble, hard
ening of arteries, nervousness, lung cancer, kidney diseases, 
diabetes, and arthritis. 

To aM a modern conc pt to tbe effectiveness of these 
cure-aUs, the label promises an effectual cure and treat

mcnt of ailments common to America in the 60's, Perhaps 
tb«;!se "new frpntier" remcdies seem needed jn this push
button age as a cure-all for "modern" diseases. .. .. .. . . .. 

H earty and frail 1961 frontiersmen , as the labels at
test, may be cured of mental imbalance, senility, prema

tur dcath , lack of normal intelligence, promised atllletic 
abiliLy, and loss of appetite. 

The lust prQrnise or tllis impressivc list of 1961 testi

monials on the products seized by the FDA bears in
t erest and eoninued study - prevention of juvenile delin

quency. 
Grandma nevcr knew she had it so "good." 

-Judy Suleckl 
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'Wait a Minute, Now --: One at a Time' 

Why Did Krushchev Allow 
Printing of Izvestia Artide? 

By J. M. ROBERTS 
Associated Press News Analyst 

President Kennedy's conviction 
that it was a good thing to ad
dress himseU to the Russian peo
ple through the Izvestia interview 
leads directly to the question of 
why Premier Khrushchev thought 
it was a good idea to let him do 
so. 

Regardless of lhe fact that the 
Russians will reClct very largely 
along the lines they have been 
taught, just as any olher nation
alistic people, and that much of 
this reaction will be based on a 
deliberately planned ignorance, 
the President certpinly left some 
seeds of information with them 
about the seriousness of the trou
bles in which lheir country has 
involved herself. 

THIS VIOLATES many of the 
tenets of Soviet internal propa
ganda. w hie h fundamentally 
seeks to avoid any impression ex
cept the one that because of her 
material progress the U.S.S.R. is 
the object of jealousy and halred 
from the capitalistic world and 
the very possible object of ag
gression. 

fhe people could hardly be 51) 
indoctrinated , however, as to miss 

Or So They Say 
Chimpnaut Enos has said very 

little about his experiences in 
orbit but, for solid information, 
his report is about as enlighten
ing as those of the Russian cos
monauts, at that. 

-Cedar Rapids Gazette 

• • 
When a man dies with his·boOl& 

on these days. chances are that 
he hnd one fool on the acceler
ator. 

• 

, 
-Elberton (Ga.) Star 

• 
Every city ba plenty of park

ing spacc. The trouble is it's not 
in front of the store we're shop· 
ping in. 
-Marshalltown Times·Republican 

• • • 
"You stuck I:\round much too 

long" would be a good epitaph to 
place on lhe lombstone of rock 
'n' roll music. 

-W. E. 11. 
Mason City Globe·Gazette, 
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entirely Kennedy's expressions of 
desire for peace, compromise of 
differences and sympathy for 
their aspirations. 

What, then, does Khrushchev 
gain which is sufficient to offset 
this? 

MANY AVENUES of specula
tion lie wide open. It must begin 
with estimates of the pOSition in 

. which Khrushchev now finds the 
Soviel Union. 

For one tbing, Allied firmness 
has brought him near to the end , 
of one more Communist effort to 
hluff Ollt a profit. He has shaken 
the Berlin tree and the apple has 
not fallen. 

The West has answered with 
augmented political and military 
vigor. It is on guard. A new So
viet gambit lo reduce that alert
ness and determination seems 
logical. 

What better way is there lhan 

to create doubt that Communism 
is all conflict and intransigence? 
That lhere can be communica
tion? 

THERE IS THE ideological 
confrontation bet wee n the 
U.S.S.R. and Red China, and the 
knowledge that in Communist 
ideological fights more material 
matters than ideology lie in the 
background. 

What better way to convince 
Red China not to monkey with lhe 
bandwagon - to dispel'ce the 
threat that Red China may some 
day become a greater threat to 
the Soviet Union even than the 
West - than to show that avenues 
of understanding with lhe West 
are being kept 'open, and that 
Peiping cannot count on catching 
the Soviet Union in the middle? 

Somehow or other, lo me, that 
last is one of the most intriguing 
speculations of all. 

--------------------------------------------------
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FEBRUARY DEGREE CANDI· 
DATES: Orders for official gradua
tion announcements of the Feb., 
1962, Commencement are now being 
taken. Place your order before 
noon, Jan. 5, at U,e Alumnl House, 
130 N. Madison St., across from t ho 
Union. Price is 12 cents an announce
hlent, payable when ordered. 

VETERANS: Each student under 
PL550 or PL634 must sign a form 
to cover aUendance Nov. 1.30. The 
form will be available at Veterans' 
Service, University Halt on Dec. 1. 
HOUl'S arc 8:30 a.m. to noon and 1 
to 4:30 p.m. 

GUILD GALLERY will present Its 
first annual Chrlslmas show at 130V. 
S. Clinton St. from Dec. 3 to 2il and 
from Jan. 7 to 13. A recepUon tor 
exlllbillng arUsts will be held from 
2 to 5 p.m., Dec. 3. 

SENIOR & GRADUATE students 
(except engineering students) who 
expc~t to receive degrees in June, 
19ti2, or Aug. 1962, and who wish to 
take advantage oC the services oC 
the Business and Induslrlal Place· 
ment Office should have their 
"egistrattoh materials on fJle ln 107 
UnIversity Hall before ChrIstmas 
vacaUon. Employers coming to the 
campus wam to see all graduates 
"egardJess of mlillary status. 

SPECIAL FEDERAL SERVICE En· 
trance ExamlnaUo'l (FSEE) and Man· 
agement Intern will be Dec. 9 In tbe 
Iowa City Post OITlce. Applications 
can be completed and processed duro 
Ing the week of Dec. 4-8 when rep· 
r esentatlves trom the U.S. Civil 
Service CO\Tlmisslon will be at the 
Iowa Memorial Union. F'or more In
formation, contact the lIUBin.ss and 
Industrial Placement Office, 107 'Uni
versity Hall or see one ot the Civil 
Service representaUves at the Union. 

STUDENT ART GUILD MOVII, 
"Nosfeatu," wlli be presented at 8 

f. .m., Dec. I, In the Chemistry Bulld· 
ng Audltortum. Tbe iUrn Is a clal' 

sic German horror film by F. W. 
lIIurnau . 

uDRUNKEN ANGEL," a film dl· 
rected by Aklra Kurosawa, will be 
shown to classes In the Department 
of Speech and Dramatic Art at 8 
p.m., Dec. 5, In Macbride Audltorl. 
um. All studenls and friend. of tbe 
University are Invited to attend. 
There ill no admission charge. 

READINGS OF POETRY: Prof. 
John McGalliard, profeSsor of Eng
lish, will read from MUton on the 
Sun Porcil oC the Iowa MemorIal 
'Union from 4:15 to 5 p.m., Dec. 1. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR will meet at 
4 p.m ., Dec. 1, In 201 Zoology :Build, 
lng. Dr. Donald ~. Johnson of the 
Department of Urolol/Y and Zoolol/Y 
will .pellk on "Comparative Endo
crlnolol/Y, IUGi." 

UNIVEISITY COO PEl A T I V E 
IA.VSITTING LIAGUE will be In 
the charge of Mrs. Rollerl Fitzgerald 

. until Dec. 12. Call a.5933 aCt.r 2 p.m. 
to,' n sUl r. For 1\1£ol'l\\allol\ about 
leollUO member;,hlp, call Mrs. Stacy ' 
ProCmt at 8·3801. 

GRADUATE CHAPTER of Newman 
Club will meet at 8 p .m., Dec. 1, 
In the CathoUc Student Center 108 
Maclean St. Jeffrey O'Connell 01 the 
College of Law will speak on "Do 
Divorce Statistics In the United 
Slates Tell tbe Truth?" All faculty 
members and graduate students are 
invited to attend. 

OPEN TRYOUTS for the February 
UnIversity Theatre play, "Caucasian 
Chalk Clrde," will be held at 8 p.m., 
Dec. 4 and 5, In the University 
Theatre. Everyone Is welcome to try 
out. Scripts may be borrowed from 
the U. Theatre business olflce. Th .. 
play will be presented Feb. 15·17 
and 11-24. 

INTERNATIONAL CENTER AlSO· 
CIATION volleyball practice for for· 
elgn students wlJl be beld every 
Friday at 7:30 p .m. In the East Gym 
or ~e FleJII HOUle. Thosle Interested 
arc Invited to meet at the Center 
at 7:15 p.m. 

On every Saturday morning from 
10 a.m., soccer practice wUl . Ile held 
Ill ' iront of the Memorial Ualon, If 
the weather permits. 

PEllONI D'iSiiliNO 'b.by IIttera 
lor afternoon or evening houl'1 may 
caU YWCA (x2248) betwellll 1 and I 
p.m. 

IICIIATIONAL IWIMMI"G for 
all women- .tudenla MGnday, W .... 
lM.day, Tharaday and Friday from 
4:15 to 5:15 p.m. at the Wornen'. 
G1mnaalUJD. 

CHRISTIAN ICIENCE Or,anlutlon 
holds • testimony meelln, each 
ThuI'IIday evenI.,. In the little chepel 
of the Congregational . Church ... corn· 
er 01 Clinton and Jefferson "treetl 
at 7:00 p.m. All afO w.lcolIM to at
tend. 

INTlIt·VAU,TY CHIIITIAN "IL, 
LOWIH IP wt1l meet for an hour of 
Bible study each Tueedal' nlJht at 
T:SO In tbe Xut Lobby CoDf.,.neo 
aoom of the 101iVll Kemorlal UalOD. 

IOWA MIMOIIAf,. UNION HOUII. 
Beglnnlnlt Nov. I, the UnIon wlll be 
open untO 1I:30 p.m. on weelrdlY8 OD 
an experimental baal.. TbU time 
wUI be In ~fect UDW the .nd of 
November. 

Frtday .nd Saturday - T a.m. to 
mldnlltht. 

Tho Gold Fealher aoom II opeD 
from 7 a .m. to 11:15 p.m. on Sunday 
throu,h ThundayLand Irom 7 a.1II. 
to 11:415 p.m. OD .. ·rtday IIDd SItUI' 
day. 

The Cateterta It Opell trom 11:. 
a.m. to 1 p.m. lor lunch aDd from 
II p.m. to 8:45 p.m. for dinner. No 
breald •• ta are .. "ed and dinner II 
Dot aerv.d CIB S.tllfday and SIIJIIIay, 

UNIVI.IITY LI.IAIV HOUIII 
Mond.y throu,h FrtdT.y - 7:30 a.m, 
to 2 • • m.; Sat"rday - 1:30 • . m. to 
IO.p.m.1 Sunday - 1:10 p.m. to I a.m. 

Deak Service: Monday t~h 
Thuraday - a ' .m. to 10 p.m.; . 
de" - a a.m. to II p.m. aDd ,to 0 
p.m'i Saturday - • a,m. ~ • p.m.) 
Bunoay - 2 p.m. tc!' II p.1IL 

aeaerve D\;,k: .... u renJar 
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LeHen to the Editor
\ , 
, On t~ Many Wins 

13 To the Editor: 
Yes, more must be said of the 

"misguided brawn at the expense 
o[ scholarly endeaxor" mentioned 

By LARRY HATFIELD in the letter to the editor written 
Assistant Mana\lin\l Editor by Representative Charles E. 

It's December and the worst Grassley, Butler County, Ncw 
Hartford, Iowa, published Nov. 

time of the collegiate year with 28, in The Daily Iowan. 
football over and basketball not Most educators today recognize 
begun; mid-term delinquents in the need for well· rounded devel
the mailbox along with the month- opmEmt of prospective leaders for 
Iy University invitations to cough tomorrow's society. Well·rounded 

. . deve~opment includes intellectual, 
up some pennlj!s (for offel'lng which Grassley seems to think is 
their many facilities ~~ us,>; ', the only consideration, recreation· 
Thanksgiving vacatiOlJ W6t oyec " aI, and spiritual. ' . 
and Christmas vacation 1 still far " Under recreatlonal we classify 

. footba11 and ,other sports. Satur-
away; second. and ~hlrd rounds :Of day afternoOn games provide SUI 
departmenta/s commg up; and at st~dents with an opportunity to 
le~st three papers tQ ",rite be- relax and get away frOm their 
fore the holiday. It will probably books, as do other sports through· 
snow a foot too. out the , y.ellr. More. important, 

• • • 
The Hawkeyes tromp Notre 

Dame. Pretty good when the 
Fighting Irish had both a Pope 
and a President on their side. 
Big chuckle at the stadium when 
one inebriate yelled at an official 
explaining a rliling to a Nolre 
Dame player; "Say it in Latin!" 

• • • 

however i IS the feeling of be
longing, ~thletic contests pro v ide 
one oC the few opportunities for 
students at a school the size of 
SUI to cheer for one cause - the 
team which represents them. 

Coaches today realize that their 
recruits must be able to meel the 
academic standards of lhe school 
as well as the standards oC sports 
ability. Coaches can't waste time 
securing , a " square-shouldered 

muscle man" only to see him dia
missed from school b8()auae of 
scholastic deficiencies. 

Grassley's "heart is with the 
scholar studying past supper time 
while the 'big business' subsidized 
athlete is practicing inlo tbe 
night." I doubt U Grassley has 
seen many football practices "ex· 
tend into the night." 

My heart is with the athlete 
who studies and practices each 
day, the athlete who must work 
hard in order to mahitain his 
GPA and to maintain his position 
on the team. 

I'm from Pennsylvania, payin, 
twice the tuition lhat Iowa stu· 
dents pay. and probably am helP'. 
ing to subsidize, directly or indio 
rectly, the "out-of,stater spong· 
lng off the Iowa taxpayer." Some 
how that doesn't bother me at all. 

Just as life aCter college is 
more than work every hour of 
the day, so life in college is more 
than just attending classes and 
studying every hour of the day. 
A well·balanced mixture of learn
ing, recreation, and worshipping 
will provide the best leaders for 
tomorrow's society. 

On to many winning seasons, 
Hawkeyes ! 

Joseph p, Lippincott, Al 
811 East Collegl Str"t 

COMMENTS ON THE WORLD 
SCENE: A Russian editor inter
views Kennedy and our newsmen 
had to wait until the text was 
published 
in Moscow to get 
the story. JF~ 
is pushing this 
goodwill thing a 
lillie far. The in· 
terview was en
thusil.js
tic a 1 lyre· 
ceived b y the 
Russian people. 
Bet they were 

Bomb Shelters Too 

weI' e surprised HATF ELD 
to know that 0111' President could 
really talk instead of just growl
ing and spitting fire. We orbited 
a chimp around the earth. The 
United States, unlike the Rus
sians, still believes in the Darwin 
theory of monkey before man. 

• • • 
Ohio State's powerful faculty 

council rejects a Rose Bowl bid 
and 5,000 students march on the 
state capitol. One of its reasons 
for the rejection was "We're be
coming known as a football school 
and it's hurling our academic 
ranking." That was the under
statement of the year. Actually 
Ohio State is known for at least 
one other thing - its basketball 
team. 

I wonder if Iowa would go if 
it were asked. Michigan State's 
Duffy Daugherty is mad because 
he was hanged in effigy - he 
lost two games this year. Just 
proves what every football fan 
thinks (a slight modification of 
the Grantland Rice version): "It 
matters ' not how you played lhe 
game. but whether you won or 
lost." 

• · , . 
A STATE REPRESENTATIVE 

wishes Iowa football teams no 
luck and says 'I All Iowa should 
shudder when one thinks of the 
half million dollars spent from the 
overflowing coffers of the SUI 
athletic lund to bulld II little-used 
pressbox while the alumni and 
administration cry on the legisla
tor's shoulders wHile explaining 
the capital improvement 'needs' 
at SUI." I say, "All Iowa should 
shudder when one thinks of the 
tax money spent from the rather 
tight coffers of the stale for the 
little used legislative acco/lloda
tions in Des Moines while citizens 
and taxpayers cry on the legis· 
lator's shoulders for fall' and ade
quile representation . which 
they don't get." 

• • • 
Christmas decorations are up 

all over and one wopdcrs wheth. 
er that bright star on the first 
Christmas eye was actually a 
blinking neon light. Suggestion: 
Next year let's slIve all the mOlley 
used for elaborate, but uninspir
ing decorations in downtown Iowa 
City aM buy' food and g.ifts for 
orphanages, needy families, etc. · . • • 

Iowa Ciliana are protesting the 
number of Interstate interchan\leB 
in Iowa City. No need to worr.y . 
When the next Legislature con
venes, -they'll lop olf e.nough more 
money that the number of turn
offs will necessarily be reduced. 
I wonder if Max Yocum will get 
the contracts to move pll the new 
houses to make WClY for the new 
highway. 

• • • 
BEST MOVIE OF THE WEEK: 

"La Deice Vita." WORST MOV
IE: "Susan Slade." 1'1e "Ham 
and Hattie" cartoon running with 
La Dolce Vita provided a nice 
contrast in degrees of i'1tellec
tua\lsm - i~ "stank." BEST REC· 
ORO: "Mighty DClY on Campus" 
~y the Chad Mitchell Trio. SUG
GESTED READING: "Fran and 
Zooey." 

• • • 
FINK OF THE WEEK: The 

several membel'll of the Ohio 
State faculty council v 0 tin g 
against Rose Bowl participation. 
I don't care if they don't go, but 
we might want to be invited next 
year. 

BALD RUSSIANS 
MOSCOW 1m - A booklot on 

peared in tho SOviet Union. It ad
how to prevent baldness haa ap. 
vises that waihin\l the balr with 
~Il. ~Q, wa&.,.,. "b~,aDIal_ . 
necessary,' , 

To tIM Editor: 
In the Nov. 16 issue of the 

Daily Iowan, Thomas Bergstorm 
wrote a critique on what he Ceels 
today's outlook on bomb shelters 
should be. Generally speaking. 1 
Ceel, he said that Americans 
should not build a room to die in 
but rather a room to live in -
to enjoy life in." 

I' agfee partially with his belief 
that we should build a room to 
live in," but otherwise I feel he 
was either too unhumanly reaL
istic or not realistic enough. Ac
cording to one of his statements, 
which Was very true, "one of 
man's basic instincts is survival, 
and he will do anything to see 
that he insures this God given 
right. " Because this so natural 
and because Americans do (ear 
'the Russians, I feel they will try 
to survive - they will build bomb 

Letters Policy 
Readers ar. invited to elCpre" 
epinlOlls in Ilttlrs to the Edi. 
tor. All lett.rs must inclucts 
handwritten signatures • n d 
tddrolHI, should be typewrit. 
ten and double - spaced and 
should not elCcHd a muimum 
of 315 words. Wo reserve the 
rig'lit ti>. 'shorten lett.n, 

shelters. No matter what the con
sequences may be, people will 
still hOjle for survival. 

Bergstrum made the statement 
that "as intelligent people, we 
should not panic to the threats of 
nuclear warfare." I agree with 
this and also with the fact that 
we should. make this world a 
world that we can enjoy before 
any attack. But, I don't feel we 
can sit back otherwise because 
realistically our world can't be 
completely enjoyed today. Are we 
going to let a possible bomb kill 
us outright, when maybe we can 
do something to survive? 

Another statement Bergstrom 
said was that "in nuclear war, 
man hasn't a chance." I fcel this 
i& too generalized a statement. 
Though it may be true - how do 
we know that man hasn't got a 
chance for sure? I think he's pre-

suming too morbidly, when man 
really doesn't know the future 
and can't play God. Bomb shel· 
ters save life. It was estimated 
8, '61 that with a 10 megaton 
in Newsweek magazine, AugUllt 
bomb, 23 millon people would be 
killed on the first day and that if 
bomb shelters were used, the 
number oC fatal injuries could be 
cut to three million people. Also, 
the article mentioned that 48 
hours after a 10 meg a t Q n 
blast, some 150 miles downwind 
would be covered. II those people 
in lhe radiation area could be 
protected from fallout, less in· 
juries and fatalities would occur. 
The majorily would be killed 
without radiation precautions. 

According to Bergstrom, the 
average bomb shelter is out-of
date. I can't completely believe 
this. There shouldn't be so much 
change that they can't be over· 
hauled easily. Il's been well 
known that lhere are ceftain 
materials that absorb radiation 
better than others. Even though 
bomb shelters may not be com· 
pletely up-Io-date, they should 
have the essentials, which should 
help alot in absorbing radiation. 

If survival weren't considered 
for the future, we must at least 
consider our position in the world 
as it is today. According to COI\
grcssman Chet HalificJd. as is 
stated in lhe Bulletin of Atomic 
Science, April '58, "unless we 
show our determination to sur· 
vive a massive attack ourselves, 
we can hardly expect the nus· 
sians to believe that we really 
mean what we say about massive 
retaliation. " 

Gcnerally, I Ceel Bergstrom 
was not realistic in the sense of 
understanding instinctual man 
and understanding w hat the 
United States is faced with today. 
I feel he was morbidly logical 
and maybe morbidly realistic but 
let's face it, this world needs 
some idealism in order to meet 
its tomorrow. I do agree with him 
though that we should "build a 
room to live in - a room to en· 
joy life in." But. we need bomb 
shelters too! 4 

Morly. Itr.llc, N3 
BOl( 387, W •• tlawn 
• 
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University Calendar 

Friday, Doc, 1 
4:15 p.m. - Poetry Reading, 

John McGalliard reading Crom 
Milton - Sun Porch, Iowa Me· 
morial Union. 

8 p.m. - Student Guild Inter
national Film Classics, "Nos
featu," German silent film -
Shambaugh Auditorium. 

8 p.m. - University Theatre 
Pf(lduction of .. The Visit," by 
Friedrich Duerrenmatt - Univer
sity Theatre. 

8 p.m. - Civic Music Associa
tion Series, Anton Kllerti, piano 
- ~acbride AuditoriUm. 

StitvrcllY, Doc, I 
8 p.m. - University Theatre 

Production of " The Visit," by 
Friedrich Duerrellmatt - Univer
sity Theatre, 

Intercollegiate Forensics Con· 
ference Tournament - Old Capi
tol . 

Sunday, Dec, 3 
2: 50 p.m. - Iowa Mountain

eers Travelogue, "Northward to 
Adventure." - Macbride Audi· 
torium. 

7 p.m. - Union Board Movie, 
"Pillow Talk" - Macbride Audi· 
torium. 

Monday, Dlc. 4 
4:10 p,m. - Lecture, "Pancrea· 

titis, Multiple Diseases with 
Separate Natural Histories," by 
Dr. John Howard of Hahnemann 
Medical College, Philadelphia -
Meqical Amphitheatre. 

8 p.m. - Lecture sponsored by 
the Hum a nit i e 8 Society and 
School or Religion, "Artistic In· 
ventlon and Theological Witness," 
by John F. Hayward o[ the Mead
ville Theological School - Senate 
Chamblr, Old Oapltol. 

8 p.m .. .,..., ~h"haup ~ure 
Series, "Judicial Power ud 

Democratic Government," by 
Charles S. Hyneman of Indiana 
University - Shambaugh Audi· 
lorium. 

Tuesday, o.c. 5 
8 p.m. - Shambaugh Lecture 

Series, "Judicial Power and Dem
ocratic Government," by Charles 
S. Hyneman of Indiana Univer· 
sity - Shambaugh Auditorium. 

WtdnlsdlY, Dec,' 
7:50 p.m. - Union Board 

Bridge Tournament - Cafeteria, 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

8 p.m. - Shambaugh Lecture 
Scries, "Judicial Power and Dem
ocratic Governmellt," by Charjel 
S. Hyneman of Indjall8 Ulliver· 
sity - Shambaugh Auditoriulll. 

a p.m. - StudiO Theatre Pr0-
duction, "Letter to Corinth, I: I" 
original play by Virginia Scott -
Studio Theatre. 

a p.m. - University 'l1Ieatre 
produ<:tion of "The Visit," bJ 
Friedrich Duerrenmatt - UnIvet· 
aity Theatre. 

8 p.m. - Recital by Jllhn Fer· 
rell, violin - Macbri~e Audllar
ium. 

Thursd.y, Dec. 7 
8 p.m. - Shambaugh LeetUM 

Series, "Judicial Power and Dem' 
ocratic Government." by Charles 
S. Hyneman of Indiana Univel'8itY 
- Shambaugh Auditprium. 

8 p.m. - University Theatre 
production of . "The Visit," 1!1 
Friedrich Duerrenmatt - Unl¥e;· 
sity Theatre. , 

"rlday, Dec.' 
8 p.m. - Recital by Paul ()Ief. 

sky. cello - Macbride Audit«· 
ium. 

8 p.m. - University TIIeaIN 
prodUction IIf "T~e Vlait," III 
Fr~l~ ~ - . tfIIwIit 
IltJ Theatre. 

Mrs. 
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great . 
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To S. F. - Where 
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shirt and links for 
day. One reason 
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this style is that 
I get so aggra
vated trying to 
Insert the links 

, with one hand, I 
swear I'll nev~r 
again. Ie there's a 
way, I'd like to kpow 

Remember. two 
better. thaII 0"" 
links Into one 
cutfs before 
shirt, while both 
free. TbQll, after 
to the shirt, It'll 
ea y to- complete the 
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_ What lengths 
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yWins 
man" only to see him diJ. 
from school because of 

deficiencies. 
's " hear t is with the 

past supper time 
'big business' subsidized 

is practicing inLo tbe 
" I doubt if Grassley has 
many footbaIJ practices "ex· 
inLo the night." 

heart is with the athlete 
studies and practices eacb 
the athlete who must work 
in order to maintain his 

and to maintain his position 
team. 
from Pennsylvania. payinl 
the tuition that Iowa stu· 
pay, a nd probably am help-, 
subsidize, directly or indio 
the " out-of·stater spong· 
the Iowa taxpayer ." Some 

doesn't bother me at aU. 
as liCe after college is 

than work every hour of 
so life in college is l110re 

attending clas es and 
hour of the day. 

eU' I~a IlIDClea mixture oC learn· 
TPrr p,,"nn, and worshippin& 

",.,,,,; ,.,, the best leaders fo~ 
society. 

Winning seasons, 

Joseph P. Lippincott, Al 
811 East Colleg. Strttt 
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Mrs. Lora Jones Wheeler Is New 'M ' om to 65 Alpha g~i 
By SUSAN ABTZ 

Stalf Writer 
" T haveo·t led an exciting 

but J have done the things ['ve 
want.ed to do. I've had my home 
aDd my [amily. and it·s been a 
good satisfying life." Mrs. Lora 
Jooes Wheeler, the new housemoth. 
er of the. Alpha Phi SOl'Ority, wa 
speaking of her life before he 
came to SUI. Now that IIhe I the 
"mother" of is girls, he <Wly 
(accs DeW experiences aod chal· 
lenges. 

Mrs. Wheeler was born in eo-
~ sho, Mo .• near Joplin. She hill! one 

·,".ct.m1J' brother , Rlchard Jones. who to-
da), a eQasul~ engineer in Neo. 
shoo Alter graduatinl from COIIho 
Hl&h SclIooI, she entered the Uni. 
ven;ity of Missouri. Mrs. Wheeler 
received her degree in b 0 m e 
economics education in 1920. While 
a coed a t M'~ri. she was a Del· 
ta Gamma. Mrs. Wheeler said she 
WaB "iDterested in many thl~s in 
college; It was Lbe lime of World 
War J and we did a lot 01 war 
work." 

Mrs. Lora Jones Wheeler 

Following col leg e graduation 
Mrs. Wheeler went to henandoah 
and laught high school home econ· 
omIcs for two years. It was there 
that she met her (uture husband, 
Paul WbeeJer. 11'. Wheeler wa 
uaduated from J(.nox CoUege at 
Galesburg. HI., with a major in 
malbematics; he was a member 

House Dinner 
Honors High 
Scholarship 

Alpha Xi Delta honored girls in 
the sorority having high scholar· 
ship at its annual scholarship din· 
ncr recently. 

Honorary Initiates 
8 SUI Women 

Alpha Lambda Delta, hononv:y 
sorority for freshman women. re
ccntly initiated eight. 

They are: Sharell Baum, AI, 
Iowa City; Marnell FJiger. M, 

ew Hampton; Chloe Gisoadi, .\.2, 
Park Forest, III.; Diane Joae&, A2, 
Spencer; LOis Kuchenbaker, A2, 
Olin; Jean Linder, EI, Hartley; 
Karen Maher. Al, We t Branch; 
and Pauline Orr, N2, !,rnolds Park. 

Newcomers 
Will Hear 
Peter Arnott 
Oniver~ty Newcom r will hold 

a tea Monday at 2 p.m. at th 
home of Mrs. Franklin II. Top, 4 
KnoUwQO<i Lane. Peter D. Arnott, 
<luociate proCes or of cia ics, will 
speak on plays for the coming sea· 
son. 

Mrs. Wayne Paulson is tea chair· 
man. She Wlli be a slsted by Mrs. 
G (lrge Dougla, frs . Richard 
Jenkins, Mrs. Kenn th Edwards, 

AUSTRIAN TORTE Mr . .John Emde. ;frs. Donald 
Don't be surprj:;ed if an Austrian Pietrzyk, and Mrs. Ulrich Trump

nu[ 10'rLe recipe calls for a little ener. 
finely ground or pulverized colle!! Two of the club's pon ,Mrs. 
Just add it, straight from the cof- Albert Luper and Mrs. Earl Harp-
fec container I er, will pour. 

01 Beta Theta Pi fraternity .• They 
were married in hen dOM in 
1 and re ided ther (or a year 
and a haU In 1924 the Wheeler 
tn()ved to Red Oak. II here Ir. 
Wheeler \\<as manager of Green 
Bay Lumber Co until his retire
ment in 1958. fr. Wheeler still 
0\1'1\5 the lovely old home th y lived 
in. 

During the 34 years he pent in 
Red Oak , h r family and home 
came fir t for Ir . Wbeeler. She 
h one son, now Dr. Jam R. 
Wbeel r, a urgeon in Greeley. 
Colo. He had hi pre·med training 
at 10 a State Unil'ersity, Ames. 
wh.er be~' a Beta also, and be 
graduated from medical school at 
'orthw ern University. Evans· 

ton, Ill. ~r . Wheel r h four 
&randchildren - Gail 7; Scot. 6; 
Karen , 4 ; and Kent. 2. Every year 
in August she take a cottage in 
E tes Park , Colo .. and ha her son, 
hi wire, and the grandchildren 
I'i it her. 

ir Wh ler ha he n active in 
her service to th Red Oak com· 
munity . '" did qUite a bit of vol· 
unteer Red Cro. work durin, 
World War II, particularly In the 
workrooms - II' m d bandage 
and garment and packed bo e of 
uppUe ." she explained. "It h s 

been terrible living throu&h two 
world war; I hope and believe 
there won't be another," she com· 

Alpha Delta Pi's 
Plan Ch ristmas 
Formal Saturday 

Alpha D Ita Pi ill hold it win· 
t(>I' (ormlll at the chapter house 
Snturday night. D corotlon. will 
Cl'nter around a white nocked 
Christ rna . tree decorated wllh blue 
light , bulb , and formal program 
Fal'or will be wrnPJ>l.'d a Chr!. t· 
m pre ents and placed und'r the 
tree. 

The annual Alpha Delta Pi 
Chri tma. party will be held Mon 
day, Dec. II. Following dinner, 
hou eboy. pIN! es, nd acli,'. 
will cnter! in L a party. F vor 
will be giv n and gifts xchan d 
at lhi ti Ole. 

mented. The 0 \Po' housemother 
was also actil'e in tbe P.E.O. i 
lerhood. and in the womt"n's grou 
al the Coou tional Church. 

Ever since coli e d3.) . ~. 
Wheeler h been ially io· 
terested in th te. tile nd clothing 
lield o( hom economics. e does 
a lot of sewing, and Cor thi Christ-
mas e n!!he ha made a p 
ent for her grandchildren that 
counts the days until Christmas. It 
has long red and "rc-eD strips of 
felt with :!5 trinket tied in a row. 
Each day the chUd unti a trinket 
and hangs it on th trte nd he can 
count th day remaining. 

Another 01 • Irs. Wh ler's in· 
ter ts is hou. . "1 ha,' alway 
been [a in ted liy th re toration 
of old hom . If ) ou lik on thing 
of this sort. you like others. I also 
love old {urnit ur and di h . " Irs. 
Wheeler ba coli led old glas
ware for many y ar . " I cho e 
them becau I thourht they re 
pretty. I am most intere ted in 
using the pi J coil t - not 
just putling them on a chelL" 

When a. ked hOI he became in· 
tere ted in being th . Alpha Phi 
housemother, Mr . Wh I r reo 
plied, "Thi i th fir I lim )'Vt" 
done thl !}'pe of work, but a friend 
knew about lh founding of Ihe 
new chapter and uggt' ted the job 
10 me. he Celt J would like it, and 
I dol" 

. frs. Wheeler calls herse1f "Pan
h 11 ruc" in h« loyalties. IiDce ~e 
i a Delta Gamma, ber dau&b~r· 
in·law was a Pi Beta Pbi at the 
Uni,'ersity of Colorado, aDd abe is 
tbe new housernodler of Alpha Phi. 

mmenting on sorority Ufe, she 
said, "I believe it ftlls a very defin.. 
it place The right fra~mitJe. 
and sororities can do a flUt deal 
for men and women Interested ill 
them. I am very proud to help ret 
another fine chapter Itarted here." 

The restoration of the Alpha Phi 
ho has been 01 special interest 
to , trs Wh ler. " I think it's SO 
wonderful that they restore and 
keep the beauty of IIOI'De 01 the old 
hom . This houJe was built in the 
1870s and is one of the IaDdmarks 
of Iowa City. Last pring Mrs. 
trader of GJencoe. III.. the Alpha 

Phi hou lng consultant. atarted re
dOing the hoUle. She did a beautiful 
job and many of tM feflturn 01 the 
original house remain - the dis· 
tincti ve ftreplao . a chandelier, 
and the huge. heavy dOOl'l. I thlnk 
it's wonderful IlJJd I'm gtad to be 
livin here." irs. Wheeler said 
she brou~ht ju t enough of her own 
thing (or the house so she would 
hav the feeling or home. 

Agreeing with most Ulowans, 
Mr . Wheeler Is very proud o( the 

nlver ity . . ' fom" Wheeler is fa· 
miliar with Iowa City though he 
was never an SUI coed because, as 

PINNED v r ily of Oklahoma, Norma a , 
aocy Ruby, A3, Wetil Liberty. Okla .• Sigma Delta Tau, to Tom 

Alpha Della Pi, to teve ~ her, Asarch, A3, Des Momes, Phi Ep
silon Pi 

2, Iowa ity. til Theta Pi. Marty Lienemann, A3. SpJrit 
Judy Lutz. 2 .• ill. 00 City. Gam· Lake. Alpha Delta Pi, 10 Ralph 

mn Phi Beta, to Dirk Hiley, A2, St udte, Maywood, Ul.. Iowa Stat 
Keokuk, Sigma Iphn Epilon. University, Ame • Delta Tau Della . 

B rh ra BoI·n. 3. J<'re port . ENGAGED 
III., Chi Om to Tr nt Col, A2, Gr tch n Brunka, NS, Freeport, 
Emerson. D ltn tip ilon. Ill" Alpha DelLa Pi . \.0 Dick Hig. 

Carla E h, AI. De foin . . ley, A4. Daveoport.. 
Alpha Phi, to Douillas ,almon, B4, Jan urti, A2. Albert. City, 
Ottumwa, 19ma Phi Ep~ilon . Alp Phi. to ROier VDIS. Unl f!l'. 

Pat Jlanson. A3, Aledo. III .. AI· ity of olorado, BOulder, Colo., 
pha Phi, to Jnck Douiherty, B4, i ma Nu. 

she explained it. ") have beeo here 
mall)' times before; my lIIbllDd 
and I came for the football 
all through the years. It is a very 
inleres&ing place to Uve. a City 
offers a p-ea1 deal ; it is very stim
ulating and I (eel the p nee of 
so many young people here." 

a home economisl , t. 
Wheeler has a large collection of 
reeipes from many places nd 
friends. She sugge Pot Roa 1 
Piquant. an old favorite of her 
family, and for a salad a delightful 
Froz 0 Fruit alad which the lOrl 
jn the Alpha Phi house e pecia\l)' 
enjoy. 

POT ROAST PIQ A~T 
2·3 pound pot roast 2 inches thick 
1 lemon 
! t. prepared mustard 
2 t. Worcheslenhlre 
2 t. brown u,ar 
t. I. tohasco 
2 T. butter 
2 medium onions, Heed 
1 T. caper or chopped t rt cu um· 

ber !lickle 
Plaee In ter of 18" "ide 

piece of hea\'Y duty [oil . Rub Ith 
cut urface of I moo. pre both 
tide 01 m t with mu lard. Place 
under moderate broiler h t and 
brown hoLh ides. SeliiOn with alt, 
pepper and juice o( the I moo, 
UUce.l . and uear. Add onion which 
has been cooked until tran par nt 
10 butter, and caper 

Cathy Lee. N2. Cedar Rapid , 
Alpha Chi Orne • to J ck 
84, Rher de. Calif. 0 It 

Jan Taylor. G, Coolon. Alpha 
Chi Ome&a. to Al Healy, n. 
Strealor. Ill., Alpha Kappa Kappa . 

Sue Brown. A4. Eldora, D Ita 
Gamma, to G ry Brinkmeyer, hi· 

~ 
Marsha Ford, A4. Rock 1 land, 

r.u , Alpha Xi Ita. to Herb GreIn· 
er, Rock I I nd, Ill ., low 5t t 

Bring the foil up over the ,,*,1 , 
seal all the edaes with 11 -.le 
fold 1.0 ~ • clo airtiahl p k· 
age. Bake at 300 degrees for 3 
bour . 

FROZEN FR IT SALAD 
2 cups sour cream tculturedl 

• C. ugar 
, t. It 
11 or 2 nine ounce cans crushed 

pineappl - drained 
3 T. chopped maraschino cherries 
Ii. c. slil'ered almonds 
2 T. I mon juice 
!! banan diced 
mix aU to ther and freeze 

Sorori ty Pledges 7 
Gamma A1pM Chl. proC ional 
rority {Qr omen io ad\·ertWlIg 

and rei ed fl Ids, p edged ven 
wom n recently in a e l'00'I0I'I)' at 
t home of their adl'i r, fr . 
and .Ir . Elli ew me. A burrel 
dinner rollowed the ccr mony. 

w pled( art" : B rb Bull r. 
A4. Tr yn r; Sh ila Ct rk, B3. 
Po t ville; adine Godwin, All, 
Lind n; dy Gr n. A3. Moline, 
III .; Di n H rtmaon. 2. Frank· 
lin Park, III.; Jean fusgrol'e, A2, 
Des Moines; and Pam Waller, A2. 
Algona. 

A Wide Variety of Tours: 
MUSIC _ DRAMA 

ART and ARCHITECTURE 
COLlEGE ClEO IT 

MICROBUS •• • ISHAn 
DRIVE YOURSELF 

.... ',w'prici "[CONOMY" reura 

Receiving scholarship cups for 
having above a grade point of 3.2 
last setnester or raising thejJ' 
grades .4 oC a point or more from 
Lhe semester belore were : Nancy 
Creswick. A3, Dubuque; Judy 
Drews. A3. Davenport; Jane ElI
wein, A3, Watertown, S.D. ; Helen 
Hallberg. N4, Watertown, S.D.; 
Lillda Reida, A3, Lake View ; Polly 
Reynolds, A4, Charles City; Jan 
Rumme~y, A4, Moline, Ill. ; Sondra 
Sohm, A4, Park Forest, III.; Judi 
Uitermarkt, A2, Hubbard; and 
Dorothy Wilbur. A4, Davenport. 

Lake City, D It SI,ma PI. andra Light, A.. Mu catin • 
------ B L Y Gr nawalt. A2, Iowa City, SI m 0 Ita Tau, to Hirschel Katz, Univer ity, A 

or FOI'III Your Own Group 
A.k r.r Pllnl Ind pr, fiIlW, 

Or,Mil.r k rlll"meats --+ ::. ----

What will happen when It 
rains, R. H.? He writes, "1 
['cad a prediction that cloth

ing will even 
tually be made 
of paper. Alter a 
couple of wear· 
Ingll you'll dis-

, card it. Sounds 
great ••. No 

more worries about pressing 
or cleaning! Will this really 
happen ?" 

Anything can happen! But 
why al\ the excitement? F l · 
b<- I' de,'elopments of the past 
few years have given us 
clothing with features never 
thought possible. And they 
last for more tllan a few 
wearings ! 

• • • 
To S. F. - Where are the 

back-straps on slacks? May· 
be being too tough on uphol. 
stered turnl ture was the rea· 
80n they were dropped. Ser
Iously, you will find most 
fellows prefer the cleaner 
look of the current slacks, 
8t y le d wi t hout this little 
gadget. 

• • • 
"I received a french-cuffed 

shirt and links for my birth
day. One reason 
I've never liked 
this style is that 
I get so aggra
vated trying to 
Insert the links 

, with one hand, I './1 

sw~ar I ' ll n ev6 r we'-r It 
agaIn. If there's a simple 
way, I'd like to kpow," D.W. 

Remember, two handl are 
bet ter thaa one. Slip tbe 
links Into one side of the 
cuffl befoJ'e donnlnr .the 
I hlrt, whUe botb banda are 
1ree. TbM, after l e tun&: in
to the shirt, It's relatively 
easy to. complete the Job. 

• • • 
CLoTm:S-~NG NOTES

Interesting? "If i t were not 
for the Invention of clothes, 

.there would be precioul lit
'Ue government, society or 
law !Illd order." 0 : H. lAw
renee . .. WOOL SOCKS dry 
fas.ter by rolll ng the~ in a 
terry towel. R,ed.Ucell sbrlnk
age. too . • • IT'S A FACT
Until the Renaissance gloves 
Were worn only by men. 

_ What lengths sbould )'our 
·tro.-rtI and' the IIfleVK of 

. your coat 10 toT You'U find 
·t&he anewers', plul many 
'practical clothes tip. I. 
DRESS POINTERS. Your , 
'eopy 18 at 
. STEPHENS 

20 S. CLINTON 

Pikes Declare Secession Week 
In recognition of the one hun

dredth aniversary of the great WDr 
be tween the States, the orricerll and 
men of Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity 
have proclaimed Dec. 3-9 "Se· 
cession Week." The Slars and 
Bars "'iii fly in all its glory from 
U\e Pi Kappa Alpha I)ou~, whUe 
members of the Rebel FraLernlty 
will display their sympathies on 
campus by wearing "Johnny Reb" 
caps aU week. During the week 
a contingent of Confererale troops 
will travel Ulrough Iowa City to 
present invitations to those "South
ern Belles" chosen by their Pi 
Kappa Alpha dates. 

To culminat the week's festiv i
ties. the Plkes will hQ.ld a Se<;cs
SiOll <Ielebration and FQfmal p~. 
tation Ball at the "Stro\lMhold"Af 
the Confederacy in the North ," 'Tri· 
c1uding the playing of "Dixie" a nd 
an o(ficial proclamation of fiecea· 

sion by one of the Southern broth· r==========:=;=====:=.:======-==, 
ers. 

Pi Lambda 

Theta Takes 

19 Women 
The SUI chapLer of P i Lambda 

Theta recenUy held InitiatioD 
ceremonies at the Hotel J efferson, 
followed by a banquet. 

Initlllted were; Kay Anderson, 
A4, Martelle; J anel Benda. M , 
Iowa City; Nola Coon, M , Sheldon ; 
Elizabeth Forell , G, lowa Cily ; 
Lavonne F ranun, A4 , stockt.Oo ; 
Corinne Hamilton, G, Greehe ; 
Faye Hedges, ibStruclm' in colIese 
education. Iowa Cit)';. Annetta 
Hornbuckle, G. La\M:ens ; CocIIlie 
Irwin, SUI starf mesnber, ' kwa 
City; Jeanette Laughlin, 0\4, .Har· 
Ian ; . Nedra Morgan, M, Iowa 
City; Susan Nehring, 1.4. Hubbard.; 
'Susao Oehler. 84, c.t.erville ; 
Marie Pomeranlz. A4, Dtls Meinea ; 
Virginia Putnam, M, CouIIc.iI 
Bluffs; Phyll.is Runge, G, .Alta ; 
Florence Rush, G, lo\\la Olty; Bar· 
bara I steelman. ~4.. West Des 
Moines; May Tanaen, .EducaUoa 
Library retere~ librar ..... lowa 
City. 

Only 

Famous Make Fur 

and matching 

vlUGly $11 .99 

10 $14.99 

Sweater Sizes 3<4 to <40 
Skirt ... 4 to 16 

" . 

Roll-up Sleeved 

DRESS MAKER 
and CLASSIC 
SWEATERS 
SLIM SHEATH 
and 
PLEATED SKIRTS 

SALEI BLOUSESre,.$u,$1.99 

W0lF 1S 
11 5 ~outh Dubuque 

Alpha Xi Oclt . to John Gar~ood. E4, Cedar Rapids, A1ph. Epailon 
A3, Iowa City. Beta Th la Pi. Pi. 

Jeanie Hamilton, A2, Cedar Rap· Deanne Dobson , A4 , Marshall· 
ids. Delta Gamma, to George town. to John Pulver, E3, Bel· 
Wendt. B-1. Mnline, Ill .• Delta p. mond. 
siloo. I Maggie M r hall , A3, Downers 

HAl , ED . . Grol:e. III ., to Jeff weir, . A4, ~i. 
Rubin , Dc MOll1es. UDI' I' r Ity r Wisconsin. MadlllOn. WIS . 

Mary Car on . N4, Ely. to Sydney 
Wal lOll. A., Manchester 

EIU Firzlaff, A4 , Dubuque. Kop· 
pa Alpha Th tao to Larry Gould, 
Wat /100, U.S. Army. 5i rna hi. 

Dlxi ~n Bu , cdar Rapid , 
to Edwin L. M thJscn, B3, AUantic, I 
Delta igma Pi. 

PS i 

A~oy<swa~n, obviously. 

Sp~lolit'f ill 
Slut/tit' T,ov.' &111<:1 1926 ••• , ... .. 

for IDWers aM details ..... .. 
Set yOU! loc.1 triveillent or 

It 's easy to spot a VW" Even with MlOugh ing. (No boiling Over in summer, either.! No 
snow on it to hide the beerle shope. / draining. No f l ~sh i ng. No rust. 

It's the one that k~eps 11I0VHlg. You can pork a VW outdoors in sub-zero 
A VW will go up icy h11ls when ~thet cor~ weather Or dig 'it out of a snowb(~lOk; it', ready 

'won' t go at all. The engine is 1n bock, where it to rol t as soon QS you tum the ktly. 
gives the rear wheels much better traction. If there isn 't any ice and snow qround wpen 

That's half the problem, Th's ()th~r hplf is to -\'Ou try ~ VW, don't think YOu can't judge the 
keep the engine working. So the W..J .ngine is cor's extraordinary abilities. 
cooled with air, not water, TKere's tlo need Just come in and toke a VW for a run. 
for ann·freeze, no chance of ti e blotk orack· Through some sand or mud. 

Ovo,J.s,GeIiVery Avail_Ie 

.hawkef. import5~ ' inc. 
. . .19U!~ .sUlnlDit at walnut . .. • 

.... GtrfJowa 
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Army-Navy Game 
'Features Kennedy 
.And 'Rose Tinge' 

By BOB HOOBING 
Associated Pre .. Sports Writer 

• PHILADELPHIA (AP)
President Kennedy and a faint 
Rose Bowl tinge will lend 
added color to the 62nd Army
Navy football classic Saturday 
which is rated a toss-up. 

Not since Harry Truman watched 
this intense service rivalry a dozen 
years ago has the presidential box 
been occ)1pled in cavernous Phila
delphia Stadium. 
. lftIe President will not arrive in 
time for the parades by the brig· 
ade of midshipmen and corps of 
cadets but will participate in the 
coin toss with Army Captain Mike 

HALL HARDIN 

Gophers ,May 
Get Bowl Bid 

SAN FRANCISCO' "" - An
nouncement of the visiting Rose 
Bowl team was postponed until 
Saturday night with all local indi
cations pointing to Minnesota as 
the most probable selection. 

Tom Hamilton, executive offi
cer of the Big Five Conference, 
announced Thursday that selec· 
tion of the team to play UCLA is 
expected Saturday. 

Hamilton has said no bid has 
0.. been proffered to any school and 
'. ....ould make no comment on which 

1Ilight be favored for the New 
r. ,.Year's Day classic at Pasadena. 

However, he did say three teams 
< .)D the Big Ten had been under 
• ~sideration - Ohio State, which 

I • voted itself out, Minnesota and 
' Michigan State. Two other teams 

. are considered : Alabama, which 
I t bas said it prefers the Sugar Bowl, 
S and an unnamed fifth team. 
1 

" I 

.; 

1;. -. . . 

, 
i, , , 

Intramural 
, Basketball 
I 
WEDNESDAY'S SCORES 

lush 33. C.lvln 25 
Fenton 50. Vlndene. 32 
B.ta Theta Pi 65, Sigma PI ,. 
D.lta Upillon 38, Sigma Alpha Ep. 

Ilion 26 
LoWer D 27, Lowlr A 24 
Upper D 161 Wunder H.II 0 (forfeit) 
"1m. Nu 11, Delte Chi 16 
Illml Chi 51, Phi KIPP' "1m. 36 
.... Omegl ~. Alph. Klppa Psi 24 
Delt. Sllma PI 32, Phi Alphl Dllt. 

2. 
Klppa Alphl Psi 40, Air Cadets 20 
Hawkeye 31, HOIPltal' Admlnlitr.

tlon 21 
THURSDAY'S SCORES 

Pickard 16<.,. Bllcks 0 (forfeit) 
D.,n 4', Totten ACII U 
Mclrld. 27l Totten Stirs 24 
Thatcher 31, Leonard Ace. 29 
lordwen 26, "elndl.r 23 
.. hllilpi 24. Mott 22 
Phi Delta Phi 32, Alpha Chi Illma 

27 
Delta Illma Delta 52, D,lta Thete 

... 24 
Inslln 16, Trowbridge 14 
Tudor 46, Lower E 'I 
I. Tower 16. Lower CO , 
Alf:.ha Kappa Kappa ~I Phi leta PI 

III_ Nil 51. 'p"1 .... Illma 23 
Illma Phi ' 'Ip.n.. 13, Alpha Tau 

Om ... • 24 
PI KalllN Alpha 31, Phi Ipillon PI 

36 (overtime) 
Phi Kappa Theta 34, Phi Gamma 

Delta 22 .. , 
PhI ICyP' Psi 40, Delta Tau Delta 

29,. 

~ . ~9RO BASKETBALL 
~ A.B.L. 
lClev$nd 109, Kansas City 102 

N.B.A. 
133, Boston 130 

Casp and Navy's John Hewitt. 
Lurking in the background to 

the nationally televised ABC, 
12:30 p.m. (CST) gam., i. the 
chance that a Navy victory might 
land tho Mlddi" in tho Rose 
Bowl, 
Ohio State and Alabama already 

have ignored or rejected Pasadena 
feelers and Minnesota has not yet 
made a decision. 

Traditionally, Army bas been 
against bowl game participation, 
but the Cadets might be tempted 
if they accomplish a dedicated 
missioll - beat Nav~ for the first 
Ume in three years under Coach 
Dale Hall and only the second timf;l 
in six. 

Coach Wayne Hardll. .. ~ 
napolis . feols Hall's statement: ' 
"Wo will beat Navy" offers fino 
ammunition for him to fire up hi. 
Middies. 
Both teams have won six games, 

lost three and neither claims suo 
perstars like recent vintage Reis
man Trophy winners Pete Dawkins 
of Army and Navy's Joe Bellino, 
who haunted the Cadets the past 
two years. In the series, Army 
holds a 30·26-5 edge. 

Navy has the superior pa$sing 
game, triggered by quarterback 
Ron Klemick and his relief men, 
Bob Hecht and Bruce Abel. Army, 
as expected, has the better foot 
soldiers, led by fullback Al Rus
hatz who will bring the most pro
ductive rushing figures into the 
contest. 

However, Navy's Johnny Sai, a 
skittering i8-year-old sophomore 
halfback from Oakland, Calif., has 
Army scouts worried. He is fast, 
tricky and hard to bring down. 
The Cadets have attempted to de· 
vise special defenses against him. 

City Cage Teams 
To Play on Road 

Four road games mark action 
this week for the three Iowa City 
high school basketball teams. 

City High, a .67-40 winner over 
Vinton last week, moves into tough 
Mississippi Valley league action 
with two games. The Hawklets 
travel to East Moline tonight, then 
Saturday night 'go against the J
Hawks of Jefferson at Cedar Rap
ids. 

U-High, winless in two Eastern 
Iowa Hawkeye conference tilts, 
travels to Springville in quest of 
its first win of the year. Spring
ville has a 1-1 conference record . 

The Regina Regals open Miscowa 
Valley action tonight when they 
travel to Cedar Rapids, facing the 
Prairie Hawks. Regina split a 
pair of season opening contests 
last week, defeating st. Joseph's 
DeWitt, and losing a two'point de· 
cision in overlime to St. Mary's 
Clinton. 

Cubs' Williams Named 
N.l. Rookie of Year 

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. "" - Out
fielder Billy Williams of the Chi
cago Cubs was voted the 1961 
National League rookie-oE-the year 
award Thursday. 

Williams received 10 of the 16 
votes cast by the Baseball Writ· 
ers' Association of America in be
coming the first Chicago player to 
gain the distinction since the 
scribes took over deciding the win· 
ner in 1949. 

SOMEONE FORGOT 
TAMPA, Fla. 1.4'1 - At the clos

ing session of the National Associ· 
ation minor leagues it is custo· 
mary to read a necrology of all 
Cormer baseball players and exe
cutives who have died since the 
last meeting . 

The 1961 list contained well over 
100 names. When the list was read 
it was discovered one name had 
been omitted. - Ty Cobb. 

• 4 
'-Nafural~ 
Shoulder Suits 

I 

in a complete 
\ . 

cast of woolens 
~ ---

Smooth worsted., 
rugged tweeds, strong 
whipcord ••• your choice 
II varied in our faithful ; 
~adilioDl1 aWli. ..r-

from 59.50 

'Bring on McNeeley' 
Heavyweight champion Floyd PaHerson k.eps on 
the good side of Santa Claus Thursday in training 
for his title bout with challenger Tom McN"'ey of 
Boston on Dec, 4. Th. champion uses a board 

slanted at a 4S-degree angle to strengthen his leg 
and back muscles. Christmas decorations adorn 
the walls of the champion'S training camp in 
Toronto. -AP Wirephoto 

Bill Jennings 
Loses Job 
At Nebraska 

LINCOLN, Neb . "" - Football 
Coach Bill Jennings, after five los· 
ing seasons at Nebraska, got word 
Thursday he'll not be back next 
season. 

Chancellor Clifford M. Hardin 
informed Jennings that the board 

BILL JENNINGS 
Out of a Job 

Two All-Star ·Games 
Asked ' by Ball Players 

MIAMI "" - The major league players asked the club owners 
Thursday lor two AlI·Star games again in 1962 after voting overwhelm· 
ingly in favor of the dream doubleheader, 491-49. 

The National and American league executives, who will meet in 
separate sessions Friday promised to give their decisions to the players' 
committee, represented by Gene 
Woodling of Washington, Bob 
Friend of Pittsburgh . Judge Rob
ert Cannon of Milwaukee and 
Frank Scott of New York. 

Cannon is the player's legal ad
visor and Scott is the manager of 
their central office. 

The National League reported
ly was in favor of two AII·Star 
gam.s after exacting a promise 
from the play.rs to co-op.rate in 
the scheduling of two-night dou· 
blo headers in 1962. 

"Right now I would say it is 
nip and tuck," said Woodling. 
"The National League is in favor 
but the American League is unde
cided." 

ShOuld the two-game spectacle, 
begun in 1959, be continued, the 
first game will he played in Wash· 
ington on July 10 and the other in 
Chicago's Wrigley Field on July 
30. 

Th. second AII·Star game woulrf 

bring an additiona I $225,000 In 
radio and' TV money. 
The players, in a private meet· 

ing, voted to increase their pen· 
sion benefits by about $50 a month 
for five·year men and about $125 
a month for 20-year men. The 
players also voted to include all 
managers, dating back to 1947, 
who previously had been ineligible. 

The new plan would include such 
former managers as Frankie 
Frisck, Rogers Hornsby, Leo Du
rocher, Joe Cronin, C h a r li e 
Grimm, Bucky Harr is, Ben Chap
man, Eddie Dyer, Billy South
worth and Muddy Ruel. 

Benefits also would be based 
on their years as players. Horns
by, for instance, becomes eligi
ble to receive the full benefits 
for 20 years service as a player, 
coach and man age r. That 
amounts to $650 a month when 
he becomes 65. 

Sox ' SWap' Pierce; 
Larsen to Giants 

MIAMI (AP)-The Chicago 

White Sox Thursday night 
traded pitchers Billy Pierce 
and Don L arsen to Lhe San 

average the past season, appear· 
ing in 39 games. 

Farley spent last year with Ta
coma o[ the Pacific Coast League, 
where he hit .307 and clouted 20 

Francisco Cianls of the Na- home runs in 114 games. The 23-
tional League l"or pllchers Ed year-old outfielder also drove in 
Fisher and Dom Zanni, first base- 71 runs. 
man-outfielder Bob Farley and a Fisher and Zanni also spent most 
player to be announced later. of last season with the Giants 

Pierce, 34 , had a 10·9 record for 
the Sox last season, while Larsen 
was 7-1 after be· 
ing obtained from 
K a n s a s City, 
where he WOII one 
game, and didll·t 
lose. L a r s en, 
who s e biggest ", 
claim to fame is '" 
his per fect game 
011 Oct. 8, 1956 in 
the World Series 
against Brooklyn, 
is 32. He was PIERCE 
traded by the Yankees to Kansas 
City in 1959. 

Pierce had a 3.80 earned run 

• 
Symbol 

of 

Integrity 

• 

farm in Tacoma. Fisher had a 9-2 
record with San Francisco while 
Zanni. 29, won 8 of 12 decisions for 
Tacoma. 

In a separate deal" the White 
Sox also sent outfielder Al Pilar· 
cik to Indianapolis of the Am
erican Association. 

The transaction was the fifth 
tra'de since the inter-league swap
ping period opened Nov. 21 . 

Pilarcik hit .205 for the White 
Sox last season. 

NATIONAL HOCKEY LEAGUE 
Detroit 3, Boston 1 
Toron to I, Montreal 1 (tie) 

• 
Badge 

of 

Honor 

• 

People seldom realize the vital part their pharmacist 

plays in the life of the community ••• that the service 

he renders directly influences the community's health. 

We at PEARSON'S regard our profession seriously ••• 

and make the tools of our trade symbols of better 

servicel 

REMEMBER 
It PAYS to PARK at 

pea"jon~ 
DRUGSTORE 

DIAL 7.3873 202 N. LINN 

of regents will not renew his ap
pointment when Jennings' present 
three-year contract expires Jan. 
15. 

THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES 

The stop was taken , Dr. Hardin 
said, so Nebraska's new athletic 
director. soon to be named, will 
have a free hand in developing the 
Cornhusker football program. 

City High Wrestlers 
To Marion Invitational 

The City High wrestling team, a 
surprise 30-13 winner over East 
Waterloo, 1961 state champs, will 
participate Saturday in the Marion 
Invitational. Other teams in the 
meet are Cedar Rapids Jefferson, 
Marion and Cedar Rapids Washing· 
ton. 

A HEART)" 

"HELLO!" 
Is Tho Trademark of Iowa 
City'li Friendliost Tavern 

You're Righf 
It's "Doc" Connell'sl 

The Annex 
26 E. Collogo 

. 
SALUTE: STEVE BANKS 
Because of Steve Banks, who just two years ago was an 
undergraduaJe engineering student, the Bell Telephone 
System is closer to wiping out the noise (or "static" ) that 
sometimes interferes with telephone conversations. 

On one of his first assignments, Steve examined the 
noise levels that bad "leaked" into telephone circuiLs in 

Colorado. His findings shed new light on the source of 
noise, and on the important methods of measuring it. 

Steve Banks of Mountain States Telephone & Telegraph 
Company, and the other young engineers like him in Bell 
Telephone Companies throughout the conntry, help make 
your communications serviC9 ~ finest in the world. 

® BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES 
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High bar specialist Ru! 
boar a heavy part of 
low. gymnastics team 

Catholic AI 
CH1CAGO 1.4'1 - A 196 

ollc, All-America colle~ 

team was named Thursc 
tension Magazine, natic 
olic publication. The pia: 

Ends - Tom Hall, 
and J a c k Elwell, : 
tackles - Paul Garvis, 

~ 
~ 

Batl 
$ 

Cor~ 
c. 
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'Look Out Belowl' 
High b.r speci.list Russ Porterfield is expected to 
bear a .... vy part of the scoring burden for the 
low. lIymnntics team this year. Last s.ason. as a 

sophomore, Port.rfie ld placed ninth on the high 
bar at the NCAA moet. 

-Photo by Ja. LippincoH 

--------------~--------------'------------
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Hawk Gymnasts Open Season Today 
By GARY SPURGEON pion. i, f.-n .. t.lt. the top Hery,.nd G.III, would have the December B before opening Big Fri. and Sat.. March 2·3, Big Tea 

St.ft Writer spot ... in this yur. bHt chances of qu.lifying for the Ten competition in January. Championship, at Columbus, 'Qblo. 
The 100"'a gymna ti team Holza pIel said, "Thi meet j fi~ls" be heidi Saturday '"!lht. The Schedul.: 

opens I't 1961-6_" ·n tl.'- probably as tough or tougher tban H_ner. he Incliuted that molt F . d Sa: • est Fri. d Sat., larch »Sl, Na-
" HU n. an I., Dec. 1-2, MId 011 ' M N 

most national meets. It is a good of the .... r squAd IftIrniMn _re Open at Chic go. tional C gJate eet. at ew 
afternoon at Chicago in the meet to get the varsity in shape, .... quite c.pable of advancint Fri., Dec 8, Mankato state at Mexico W\'ef ity. A1buqu~ue. 
Midw t Open Cymn ti but the competition i rather brutal to the fina's. 10 City. N. M. 

I for the freshmen." A a team, the Hawkeyes are not -===========. eet. N ..... I the T b ' t Sat., Jan. 6, Unnesota at Minne- ,.... 
C 10k I f I k eve£we, owa coac expecting to be in strong con en- apolis 

oaC 1 ie 110 za p e too took u ere hmen to Chicago. The tion (or the ~.am title., Hol~epI~1 Sat.: Jan. 13, niversity of Uli· SMORGASBORD 
17 Iowa gymna ts to Chicago six - Byron Hardt, Bill Sayre, Lee commented, We aren t gOlOg 10 nois (at Chicago), at Iowa City. 
for (he two day ent. Ten of Clark. Ron leflong, Glenn GaiIi, a . a t,eam end. avor. but, we are Sat., Jan. 20. Michigan and l\olich
the ath! Ie will be competing un- and Tom Beamish - wiU aU com· ~OJDg I.n on a slOgular b~ IS - ~ t- igan State at East Lansing. (Two 
der Iowa colors with the rest par- pete unattached as will Larry Soy- !ing each one work o~ hIS specIal. dual meetsi, 

der. who is pr nUy in Iigible for Ity or on the ev nt ID which he Sa F ticipaling independenUy_ t. eb. 3 Wisconsin at Madi· var ity competition. feds rno t confid :nl." n" 
T ... Midwest ()pen i, _ of the The ten m n representing the ~ .re~g behind the Hawk· Sat .. Feb. 10, Sou.thern Illinois at 

I.r .. ,t moet. of its kind In the Iowa \'Ir ity are Jon Boulton, eyes IOdivlduaJ approach, accord- low City 
United States. Ten Independent Roge~ Gedney. Bob S c h mid t, !ng to Ho.Wt pf I, is that the squad Sat., Feb. ]7, lIlinois and Michl
Iymnastic:s t .. m. .ncI tw.lve George Aery, Kith Spaulding. Jim 1 not yet re dy for aLI-around com· aan at Champaign Itwo dual 
coli", "luNa 101111 be re ........... - Lidd II, Joe Roo, Rus Porter· petition_ meets I • 
ad .mong the 2110 .thl.... ex· field, Jon Cada, and Hans Bur- FoLIowing the t,idw t Open. the Sat., . Feb. 24 Indiana at Iowa 

Every Sunday . 

12:." 
2 P.M. 

s: .... .M. 
loa 

J: .... .M. 

ROSE ROOM '1 

JeHerson Hotel peeted .. tako pert, Southern II· chardt. Iowa gymn s wiJI (ace fankato City , 
_IiM __ is_, _the __ ~ ___ ~ __ ng __ te_._m __ cM __ m_.~ __ H_~_I_~ _____ W __ ld __ that ____ C_._~_, ___ S~ __ le_l_'n_l_h __ l_ow_a __ F_ie_ld __ H_~ ___ O_b ~~' .................. ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Minor Leagues Adopt Bonus 
Rule To Curb Big Spending 
TA~IP • Fla. ( P) - The 

minor leagues adopted a n w 
rule Thur d yd. ignl.'d to put 
the brakes on the bonu spree 
th t CO t th ba ball own rs 
$12 million in 1961. 

If tllc majors also pass this 
rule, os expected, at their joint 
m ting SaLUrd y ot Miami Its 
effects could be felt in the home 
of every promising high school or 
college player In th nation. 

Although th r will be no actual 
ceiling on Ib mon y tbot can be 

the scout of one ball club, who had a craclc at them at the $8,000 
pointed out that the rule is e{fec- waiver prices. These waivers con 
live Cor only one year. not be withdrawn. 

"I think more of us will be _ ___________ __'_ 
thinking in terms of $8,000 instead 
or $100,000," said another club 
orficial. 

The new legl,latlon was dr.wn 
up by • slll..".n m.I'" 1"1'" 
commltt.. composed of three 
txecutlvII from eech Ie.lue .... d 
101 •• submitted by Commlilioner 
Ford Frick and Geor.. Traut· 
m.n, p,. .. 1cIent of the miIMn. 

FLOWERS 
speak from 
the heart ..• 

FUNERAL HOME 

507 E. COLLEGE ST. '. 
PHONE 7-3240 

h ,.". d I kl paid 10 untried youngsters to sign Cat 0 IC A -Americas Announce Luc . ess Deer Meets contracts, clubs will be restricted 
One of Oldest Hunters in the movement o[ these players 

CHICAGO (A'\ - A 1961 a\l-Calh- and John Nelson, Xavier; guards , that they will think twice, perhaps 

In a nutshell, the new rule prO: 
vides thllt all firat.year players 
in the minors mu t go through 
the annual plQyer draft at $8,000, 
If the Cir t year m n are advllnced 
to tho big league roster before 
the draft, only one can be option' 
ed next year. II optioned, be still 
counts on the major leagu player 
limits which varies from 25 in the 
summer to 40 during the winter. 

fulfilling most 
fittingly the 
humon need to 
express deepest 
sympathy. 

olic, All-America college football - Nick Buoniconti, Notre Dame, COPENlIAGE, .Y. t.fI - Mrs. three limes before shelling out 
team was named Thursday by Ex- and Stan S~zure~, Purdue; center Arlie Colin shot an eight·point, 140- '100,000 for a slgnnture. 

. '. - Dave KflStyOlk, Texas. pound deer ill th Adirondacks and Lost year PItt,burgh reportedly 
te~slOn ~a~aZtne, nahonal Cath- Quarterback _ Jerry Gross, 0 • told a report r Thursday : "Don't paid $175,000 to 80b B.II.y, • 
ollc publicahon. The players were: troil; halfbacks _ Angelo Dabiero. make any hones about it. lIeck, I Long Such, C.IIf., schoolboy 

Ends - Tom Hall, Minnesota, Notre Dame, and Larry Glueck, got one last year and so dld my shortstop. 
and J a e k Elwell, Minnesota; Villanova; and fullback - Horry hushand." "The main effect will be to save 
tackJes - Paul Garvis, Missouri. Crump, Boston College. She is 78. money (or the ball clubs," said 

The other first·year men can be 
sent back to the minors only after 
all other big league teams have 

S .. or phone 

The Christmas season is upon us and with it comes the annual problem of 
selecting appropriate gifts for our loved ones. Redwood & Ross offers a wide 
selection of gifts of distinction and indiViduality guaranteed to gain a man's 
1Choll'lJearted approval. 

Bathrobes 
$12.95 

Stop in and let us help you select a gift of quality and fa hion rightness that 
will give lasting and genuine pleasure to the man who receives it. 

Our Own Make Ties 
$1.85 

Quartone 
Loafers 
$14.95 

Hats 
$10.00 

Suits 
Authentic tr_ltIonal n .... r.l .. houlcl. 
If clothing, urefvlly MIedecI in 
order to offer • complete v.rlocl 
.ssortment fw the m.... of di,
crlmln.tlIIt ta,". 

Corduroy 
Goal Coats 

$19.95 , 

• 

Sport Shirts 
In Sleev. Lontthl 32" thru _it 

$3.95-$6.95 

Corduroy Pant I 
December Specl.1 

$5.95 

30 DAY 
CHARGE ACCOUNTS 

AVAILABLE 

. @) 
ReAwooA , Itoss 

26 South Clinton 

STORE HOURS 
TUES •• SAT. 9:00-5:00 
MONDAY 9:00-9:00 

---------- - . -- - -

' .. 

.' 

.' 

Dress Shirts 
T.b CoRer & Butl.n D .... 

$4.50&$4.95 . 

Classic'V!·Sweatel'l 
$10.95 

! 
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Almost Hysterical Reception by Parliament 

Churchill Tearful on Birthday 
.' 

LONDON t.fI - Sir Winston 
Churchill, hlinking back tears of 
emotion, celebrated his 87th birth
day Thursday with his family and 
in the affeclion of the Parliament 
he roused to fighting fervor dur
ing World War II. 

The old warrior fortified himself 
with a luncheon of oysters, a big 
cigar and nips from a bottle of 
fine old brandy, presented by 
Pri,me Minister Harold Macmillan, j 
betore going to Parliament [or the 
welcoming cheers of his colleagues. 

Churchill looked fit and perky 
~xcept when the tears blurred 
hi. eyas - throughout a busy 
day which Included an almost 
hysterical .' reception in his old 
domain, .the HOUle of Commons. 
~eaning on a stick. head bowed 

but smiling, Churchill walked 
through a crescendo of cheers 

' .' 

Fifty minutes aIler entering the 
House, Churchill left to join a fam· 
ily dinner party at his London 
home - au intimate arrair with his 
son and daughters. 

A cascade of letters, tele· 
grams, flowers and other gifts 
awaited at home. The snowstorm 
of greetings included messages 
from President Kennedy and 
Queen Elizabeth II, now touring 
West Africa. 

Churchill lived his birthday to 
the full . Londoners were huddled 
in heavy overcoats in a chiJI wind 
but that didn't deter Churchill 
from getting out and about. His 
secretary, Anthony Montague 
Brown, politely declined to say 
who was at the birthday dinner 

"Sir Winston wants this to be 

kept very private." Browne said . I 
But it wa known that the family 

group around tlle fire included 
Churchill's son, Randolph ; and hiS 
daughters, Diana and Sarah. 

* * * Kennedy's Greetings 
WASHINGTON (!l') - President 

Kennedy sent 87th birthday greet· 
ings to Winston Churchill, Great 
Britain 's wartime prime minister. I 

A telegram ttl , Churchill, re
leased Thursday by the White 
House, said: 

"Heartiest congratulations on the 
occasion of your 87th birthday . I 
know that all of my countrymen 
share a deep admfration and reo 
spect for you. Mrs. Kennedy joins 
me in extending a ll best wishes." 

Hayward Will Lecture 
On IReligion in Culture l 

, 

John F. Hayward, Billings ' Fund is specializing in the study of the 
Lecturer for 1961, will present a I role of the imagination in the reo 
lecture on "Artistic Invention and ligious life through myth, symbol, 
Theological Witness" Monday at 1jnd the arts. Prior to his position , 
8 p.m., in the Senate Chamber of he was an assistant professor of 
Old Capitol. philosophical theoiogy at the Fed· 

The lecture is Wlder the joint era ted Theological FacuIty of I 
sponsorship of the Humanitie.s . So- t~e Univ.ersity of Chica~o. and as
ciety and the School of Religion. sistant professor of rehglollrl 8I)d 
The Billings Fund Lectureship Is art. also at that institution'. 
made possible by the American He received his A.B. de:;ree [rplJ1 
Unitarian Association in coopera- Harvard College, a B.D. from 
tion with the ~UI Meadville ' Theological School aQd 
School of RehglOn. his Ph.D. from the UnlversitY dC 
Hay war d wi~l Chicago. .., t 
~ake two. add]- Hayward is toe fourth lecturer. 

SIR WINST(;N CHURCH ILL t lO~al appealances in the Billings Fundlseries. Others i 
Still . Perky, with Tears This Time while on the S,!I have belm Conrad WrIght. Harvll'rd . 

campus, both ill Divinity School; Henry. Nelson Wie- I 
from Government supporters and c I ass e s a.t .thc man, Southern Illinois University; I 
Laborites alike to lake his place School of ReligIOn. and Charles Milligan, Iliff The· I 
on a front bench in the mother of On Monday, ~t ological Seminary. 
parliaments. 10:30 a .m., he Will 

Everyone forgot the rules - I e c t u rein the 
even the public gallery erupted in class "Religion in HAYWARD 
applause. . American Culture," discussing 

Dee-ply moved by the tributes church architecture, some of its 
from all sides of the House, the forms and the relation of these 
old m~n rose slowly to his feet forms to the meanings to which 
IInli said simply: "1 11m very churches dedicate themselves. On 
,rateful '10 the House." Tuesday at 2:30 p.m. in 107 Mac-
He had .to choke the words out. bride Hall he will lecture on sev-

SrUDY IN 
SOUTHERN 

FRANCE 
Suddenly It seemed a long, long eral works of art which portray the FRENCH LANGUAGE 
time ago since Churchill last ·fulfillment of the religious com· 
sppke to the House as prime munity . 
minister. on the day he resigned Hayward is presently associate 
- April 5, 1955. professor of theology at the Mead· 

ville Theological School, affiliated 

and LITERATURE 
EUROPEAN STUDIES 

Qgy, 14, Says 
He' IFound l 2 
Rooms of loot 

with the University of Chicago, and An academic year in Aix·en· 

License Plate for '62 
On Sale at Courthouse 

New license plate sales started 
this morning at 8 a.m. in the 
Treasurer's Office at the John
son County Courthouse. 

Provence for undergraduates. 

I nstitute students enrolled 'at the 
University of Aix·trtarse' lei foy~d. 

oed in 1409. I, • ~., I,' ~. _.,~'. 

Classes in English or French 
satisfying American curriculum re. j 
quirements. 

Students may live in French 

Tuition, trans·Atlantic fares, 

SWIFT'S PRE IUM - SHORT SHANK 

U SHANK 
HALF 

LB. 
BUTT HALF . .• Lb. 49c * WHOLE HAM Lb. 45c 

PIEDMONT 

* CHEESE SPR~AD 2 LB. 79¢ 
. •. BOX 

ARMOUR'S S'I'AR 

* CHUCK STEAK 
BROWN & SERVE 

* PORK CHOPS 
CENTER SLICES 
FRYING HAM 

LB. 79¢ 

REDEEM 
YOUR 
GOLD 
BONO 

. STAMPS 
RIGHT 

IN 
OUR 

STORE 

LB. 59¢ LEAN 
JUICY 

LEAN 
TENDER 8 FOR $1 00 

RANDALL'S PLUMP JUICY 

SKINLESS FRANKS. LB. • e • 

ARMOUR'S COLUMBIA 

BACON 2 LBS. 7 
REFRESHING 

PEP I,·CO 
CTN~ 
Of 
6 

HAPPY HOST 

PEAS*CORN 
GREEN BEANS 

303 SIZE CAN 

3.' 
FOR 

i.'tti' I' ~ ... ~ 
• ..0' 

.t· 
o ~" .' 

::, o,d" . ~~; 
~'I .r1 

~' .' , 

c 

Ccose of 24 ... $3.69 

" I: 

ROYAL MAJOR * FRUIT DRINKS 4~~~. 3 FOR 

PLUS 
BOTTLE 

DEPOSIT 

BETTY CROCKER'S 39' 
* BISQUICK ..... / ....... 40 OZ PKG. 

FL~L 49'. MOR 

FRUIT CAKE MIX 
SEEDLESS 

'1" . ' .. 

., * RAISINS' 
FLAVORITE PEANUT 

* BUTTER 
DES MOINES lei - Police and 

juvenile officials are investigating 
a .Des Moines family in whose 
apartment police said they found 
two rooms full of stolen merchan
dise. 

The discovery was made after 
Sgts. Thomas Rounds and James 
Moran arrested a 14·year-old boy 
about Wednesday midnight in an 
alley. The boy was pulling a coast
er wagon stacked high with boxes 
of merchandise. , 

County Treasurer C. A. Boyle 
reminds everyone who will be buy· 
ing a new set of license plates to 
bring along their 1961 license plate 
number. All car registration cards 
are filed by the license number 
and it is impossible to sell new 
plates without knowing the old 
number. 

Boyle said a title to the car 
also must be brought to the 
Treasurer's Office if a title trans· 
fer is to be made. II is not neces· 
sary to bring the title for buying 
new plates. 

homes. I 
BORDEN'S 

rO::r a::rt:::rd;n;:~:t~~:~O •. I FRESH FROM OUR BAKERY - FRUIT F1LlED 49C * CREAM CH EESE 
."m.;It:~S/iluleFor ." .. COFFE C'AKESEACH*CHOCOLATECB1Ps~k:39t 

8 02.3 
PKG. 

Detectives c a I I a d Juvenil~ 
Court Judge 0011 .L. Tidriqt \ 
the' apartment after the boy tokiO 
oHlcers tlle merc:hanclile had 
been .. olen during 'the last. month 
from a branch store of Goodwill 
Industries. 
Detectives Robert Weichman and 

William.F .. Speck said the merchan· 
dise included books, toys, electrical 
appliances, tools, JIlOigazines, sport· 
ing equipment and radios. 

The officers said a tw6-ton truck 
was required to haul the stolen 
merchandise back to the Goodwill 
store. 

OHicials said it Wlll decided to 
investigate the family after the 
boy's parents said they had ac· 
cepted h.is story of finding the 
merchandise. 
Officers said that apparently 

none of the stolen merchandise had 
becn sold by the boy. 

One rooO\ )Vas stacked nearly to 
the ceiling with boxes, leaving only 
room for the boy's bed. 

Officers said they planned to file 
charges of wenton neglect agaiIllt 
the boy's · parenls. Meanwhile, the 
boy was being held in the juvenile 
ward of l:ne city jaH." . ,, -

'. 

Jones·Herrlott·Stev,n, 0/1 Co., Inc. 

American Universi'ties 
aH. University of Aix·Marseille 

21 rue Gaston-de·Saporta 
AtX·EN·PROVENCE France 

• "HYMNS AT HOME" • • • 
TENNESSEE ERNIE FORD . 

• "HOLIDAY" • • • • • • 
SING ALONG WITH MITCH MILLER 

• I'KING OF KINGS" • • _ $4.98 ;, • 
ORIGINAL SOUNDTRACK 

• "SILENT NIGHT" • • $398 • 
LAWRENCE WELK 

• IIFLOWER DRUM SONG" • $4.9a 
ORIGINAL SOUNDTRACK 

• IIKEAN" $5.98 • • • • • • • • 
ORIGINAL BROADWAY CAST 

Stereo Slightly lligher 

Choose The PeHect Gift 
PHONOGRAPHS 

$1995 AND UP 
a . " . 

CAMPUS RECORD SHOP 
117 Iowa Ave. Phone : 7L2~64 

~~_ ~ __ ~_~_~_8_~_~~~_~ __ ~_~_~_~_~_~ 

2 9c GOOD VALU PEARS OR FRUIT $1 00 * COCKTAIL'2V2 SIZE CAN ~ FOR 

* PEANUTS ........... LB. PKG. 39¢ 

FRESH DELICIOUS 

CAKE DONUTSooz. 
* WHOLE WHEAT BREAD LOAF 19¢* 

BLUE STAR 

* POTATO CHIPS TWIN 49¢ 
PACt( 

OUR COMPLETE RECORD SELECTION 

PKGS. $1 09 
FLAVORITE 

* COOKIES REG.29c 4 
SUPER VALU 

* FACIAL TISSUE 400 Count 2 3~ 
BOX 

-CHRISTMAS 

* CARDS BOX OF 50 69J 
" .. ..... , ....... , . .. 

C *W'RAP ........ .... , .. , .. 6 ROLLS $loq 

VOLUME NO 13 
GOLDEN BOOK 
ENCYCLOPEDIA 

ON SALE 
THIS WEEK 

SWEET 
DOZ. JUICY 

, . 
BEEF 

TURKEY 
OR 

CHICKEN 
FLORIDAGOLD FROZEN 

ORANGE JUICE 60Z, 
CAN 

BOOTH'S 

CHRISTMAS TREE $1 49 * STANDS .. .. .. ..... .. . · ._ .......... EACH ~ 

REG. 79c 59~ .. .. . . '" ..... , .. 
WESTINGHOUSE CHRISTMAS 

* BULBS 
PEANUT 

LB. 39¢, * 8RITTLE .... .. . : .............. "' ...... 
,'. 

LB,39' 

. CH~OLATE 

* DROPS ............... " ... " .. 

EACH19c 
PRICES GOOD 
Thurs., Fri. Sat, 

5 FOR 

BREA9ED, SHRIMP 10 OZ. PKG. 

QUALITY CHEKD 

PARIY LOAF ICE 
CREAM 
ROLL 

CampI 
Ferrell, Simms in Recil 

John Fer.rell, violinist. and J, 
Simms, pianist, both of the ~ 
music faculty, will present a se '1 ta recit.. in Macbride Auditori 
Wednesday at 8 p.m . ~ickets . 
~ be required for admission 
the program. 

11Ie program Wednesday « 
niDg will include ~ach's " Sonall 
E M$r for Clavier and Violi 
SclIubert's "Sonatill8 Opus 137, 
2," and Bartok's "Sonata No.1 
Violin and Piano." 

Ferrell has been a member 
the SUI music faculty since 1 

He is a graduate of the 
of Missouri and holds a 
degree from the Eastman 
of Music. 

A graduate of the Curtis 
of Music, Simms also receiv,l!(j 
M.F.A. degree from 

The sonata recital by 
Simms will be broadcast 
day evening by radio station 

* * * Marketing Club To 
The third meeting of the 

Marketing Club will be 
Dec. 5, 1961, at 8 p.m . in the 
munications Center Lounge. 
members will be Mr. A. H. 
son. Mr. N. H. Roul{h, lind 
Cbarles Wagner. All thJ:Ce 
manage local department 
Tile panel will entertain 
and other discussion from 
a\ldience. 

* * * Poetry Readings 
John C. McGalliard, prclfess~ 

EIIglish will present the third 
striell of poetry readings trom 
to 5 p.m. today on the Sun 
of the Iowa Memorial 
will read from Milton. 

* * Parking for 
Schaeffer Hall, Burge Hall 

<Mrrler Hall will soon have 
racks of their o,w!I, accora:IIIJ 
Raymond J. Phillips, 
dent of University Plant and 
tenance. 

r 
* * * Student Poetry La 

Two SUI students have 
l~uded for their works hy the 
JUtry Day Association 

In the college division , 
Kramme, A4, West Des 
"as awarded first in 
Jl)Ctry and Carolyn M. 
Obarles City, received 
mention in 1960. 

Good listenin 

Toda 
By LARRY BARREn 

Written for The Daily 

TWO OF THE EIGHT 
PHYSICISTS whose letter 

I 
out shelters has recently 
.tion·wide attention will be 
IItxt Tuesday al 2 p.m. in 
Clission of their position. 
IIted by a series of articles 
liillard F . Libby. currently 
Oirculated by the Associated 

1 

1 

the professors sent the local 
*'<tn paper a letter of 

hich ttiey hoped might 
~hed - in part. at 
IIIrpr lse of many , the 
"inted in full (with an 
.g editoriall, headlined 
1)es Moines Register and 
~ted through the AP to 
Qewspapers carrying the 

~
icles. Next Tuesday 

11 something of the 
ey wrote and the thOIUI!/ltJ 

SHOWS - 1:30 • 3:35 
5:35 • 7:40 • ':45 

La.t Faature ,:,. P 
MatlnHs - 75c 

Evenln,s • Sunday. -
Children - 25c 

Individually Excltln, 
in TV's "Hawaiian 
EYel , and "Surflkle 

'" . . . 
Great Together 

on the Giant 
Theatre Screen 
in "'Parrish" -
Now Together 
Again .•. Big 
Screen in Color! 



LB. 

PLUS 
BOTTLE 
DE~OSIT 

. 40 OZ PKG. 

IX FULL 
LB. 

TWIN 49' 
PACK 

400 Count 23¢ 
BOX 

ROLLS $1°9 
.•• _ ...... EACH $14~ 

REG.79c 59¢ 
LB. 39'
LB. 39' 
PRICES GOOD 
Thurs., Fri. Sat, 

Campus Notes 
Ferrell, Simms in Recital I Tournament Standings 

John Ferrell, violinist. and John Current bridge standings in the 
Simms. pianist. both of the SUI Union Board tournamenl are: 
lDU5ic facully. will present a sen a- Section A - MlrshaU Porter, A2. 

"~I ' M brid Audito ' Iowa City aad Jim Ruby. J:1. Iowa la recl ...... to Be e rlum City 11 tID polnu' JJm Robbie At 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. Tickets will Iowa city and John Conweu.· I; 
_ .... be required for admission to Iowa City. 11,370 points; Dave Fry. 
JII/OI A4, Davenport and Mark Schant,.. A3. 
the prOgram. EIl&burl. 9,940 poinlS; CIIrol elli)" 

--e program Wednesday eve- A2, <Adar RapldO and Helen RllbY., ''' . • . N2, Aurora. 1l1 .. 1.670 points. 
niDg will Include Bach s "Sonata In Scctlon B - Bob Click, A4. Musca· 
E Major for Clavier and Violin " tine and PhU SameroU. A2. Delrolt. • • Mich ... 10.CIIO pointe; Bob Fr~Clerl"lI. 
Scliubert's • Sonatina Opus 137. No. £I, l:edar Raplda and BUI Rinder-
2 " and Bartok's "Sonata No 1 for knecht. £2, Cedar Raplda. 1,000 point.; • . . " . Don Lappin. Ll . Rock Island ana 
Viobn and Plano. John O·Connor. B4. Dubuque, a 640 

Ferrell has been a member of polnta, Jim Howe. A3, San Carl.,., . calli. and Dick Aslnger, AI, Cedar 
the SUI music faculty since 1954. FaUa, 8.030 polnla. 

Section C - John Day 84. I(ln"". 
Ipoll •. M.lnn and Scotty iciepfer. 4/ 
Cedar Falla, 11,660 points; Patt 
f'ran1llln, A3. Shenandoah and Indl 
Schroeder A3, De. Moln .. , 8 1130 
polnls; Tucky Wheeler. A3. joIort 
Doda"e and JuUe FUbert, A2, Counell 
Blu/b, 8,340 polnla; Jack Spra,ue, 
83, Muon City and John Apple. A2, 
Dubuque. 7.690 points. 

Sectlon D - Dennlo Bernnen. Al, 
Des Moines and Tom Han n. A., 
Cedar Falls. 15,270; Cindy Haynle, ."1, 
Lincoln, Neb .. ana Marcia Bond ... Al. 
Des MOines. 8,020 point.; I Lund· 
,reno AI. Maywood. Ill. and Wa)'ne 
Thompson, AI. Arlington HellhU, 
m .• 8J !J80 poln!Sj Paula Wainer, DX. 

51MMS • Des Molnel ana Ann Lowe. "., Ot
tumwa. 8,420 points. 

He is a graduate of the University 
of Missouri and holds a master's 
degree from the Eastman School 
of Music. 

A graduate of the Curtis Institule 
of Music. Simms also received aD 
M.F.A. degree from SUI. 

The sonata reciLal by Ferrell and 
Simms will be broadcast Wednes
day evening by radio station WStrI . 

* * * Marketing Club To Meet 
lJ1Ie third meeting of lhe Student 

Marketing Club will be held on 
Dec. 5. 1961. al 8 p.m. in the Com
munications Center Lounge. Panel 
members will be Mr. A. H. Arne· 
son. Mr. N. H. Rough. lind Mf, 
Cbarles Wagner. All thl:ee men 
Ill8nage local department stores. 
Tbe panel will entertain questions 
and olher discussion from the 
audience. 

* * * Poetry Readings 
John C. McGalliard. professor of 

Elnglish will presen' the third in a 
st/'ies of poelry readings from 4: 15 
to 5 p.m. today on the Sun Porch 
of the Iowa Memorial Union. He 
wlJl read (rom Milton. 

* * * Parking for Bikes 
Schaeffer Hall. Burge Hall and 

~rrjer Hall will soon have bicycle 
racks of their Qwn, according to 
Raymond J. PhilJJps. superinten
dent of University Plant and Main
tlflance. 

* * * Rifle Team To Compete 
SUI varsity rifle team members 

will test their skill when they meet 
teams from the University of Wis
consin. Purdue University and the 
University of Illinois Saturday in 
the SUI Field House. 

Members o( the SUI varsity rifle 
team are Paul D. Carlson. A3. 
Davenporl; Roger A. Ganfield . El. 
Cascade; Charles J. Heuer. A2. 
Calamus ; Kenneth A. Park. E4. 
Cedar Rapids; Larry L. Points. A2. 
Belle Plaine ; and Dow D. Voss. A2. 
Iowa City. 

* * * Student Art Display 
The Guild Gallery. where SUI 

students may show their works for 
s~e. will open its first annual 
Christmas show Sunday. 

Drawings, paintings and ceram
ics will be displayed. The gallery 
is at 130\02 South Clinton Street. 

The new showing will be open 
through Dec. 23. and (rom Jan . 
7-13. Hours are 3 to 5 p.m. and 7 
to 9 p.m. weekdays. and 1 to 5 
p.m. Saturdays and Sundays. 

* * * Christmas Chorus 
"The Messiah" will be presented 

in the Lakeside Gymnasium in Mid· 
die Amana by a 50-voice mLxed 
chorus Dec. 10 at 8 p.m. 

r 
* * * $tudent Poetry Lauded 

Two SUI students have been 
l~uded for lheir works by the Iowa 
POetry Day Association (lPDA). 

In the college division. Jeanne 

The West Clinton County Chorus 
from Calamus and Wheatland . 
Iowa. is under lhe direction of Mrs. 
Dean Boom. 

* * * Home Ec Christmas Tea 
A Christmas tea. sponsored by 

Omicron Nu. national home econ· 
omics honor society. will be held 
Wednesday. from 3:30 to 5 p.m. 
in the dining room of the Deparl
ment of Home Economics. Room 
212. Macbride Hall. 

1 

1 

Kramme. A4 , West Des Moines . 
was awarded first in the 1961 
»>etry and Carolyn M. Jensen. A4. 
Oharles City. received honorable 
mention in 1960. 

Good 
J 

listenin~

Today on WSUI 
By LARRY BARRETT 

Writt.n for The Dally lowon 
TWO OF THE EIGHT SUI 

l"HYSICISTS whose letter on fall
Obt shellers has recently received 
!IIItion·wide attention will be heard 
next Tuesday al 2 p.m. in a dis
IIIssion of their position. Stimu
Jeted by a series of articles by Dr. 
.ilJard F. Libby. currently being 
mcuJated by the Associated Press, 
tile professors senl the local after
~n paper a letter of protest 
~ich they hop(!d might be pub
lished - in part. at least. To the 
IIIrprise or many. the leller ' was 
..-inted in full (with an accompany
lag editorial) . headlined in the 
Jas Moines Register and dissem· 
Inated lbrough the AP 10 the 400 
qewspapers carrying the Libby 
.-ticles. Next Tuesday they will .11 something of ~lIe rea~ons why 
"'ey wrote and the thoughts eJ' a ; 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15-

I~: [~! ~ ,1 i 
NOW -ENDS 

WEDNESDAY-

SHOWS - 1:30 • 3:35 • 
5:35 • 7:40 • 9:45 

L •• t F .. tu ... ':50 P.M. 
Motln"s - 75c 

Ennlngs • SUndoys - fie 
Childr.n - 2Sc 

Incllvlduolly Exciting 
In TV's "H.w.Uan 
Ey." .... "Surfllde 

'" . . . 
Great Together 

Oil the Giant 
Theatre Screen 
in "Parrish" -
Now Together 
Again, •. Big 

Screen in Colorl 

pressed in the lelter. 
THE OPERA TONIGHT will be 

"Simon Boccanegra" by Verdi. An 
early slarting time. 7:15. should be 
noted. Tito Gobbi. Boris Christoff 
and Victoria de Los Angeles head 
the cast o( the new performance 
recorded in the Rome Opera House. 

IF YOU HATE OPERA. why not 
listen to KSUI-FM? On the air 
from 7 p.m. to 10. Monday tl1mu r 
Friday. KSUI almos nc ('r "~r~j,. 
more than occasionol "hiqhli ::hls". 
Walt Hansen works microphone. 
controis. It'onsmittcr and all. 

~ .. kllocycl.s 
Friday, o.comber 1. 1"1 

8:00 Mornln, Chapel 
8:J5 News 
8:30 Shakespeare 
' :15 Mu"c 
' :30 Book.helt 
' :55 News 

10:00 Music 
11:00 Man &. His Mus c 
1l:IS Music 
1l:55 ComIng Events 
11:58 News CIIpsule 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:45 News Background 
1:00 MusIc 
2:00 American Intellectual History 
2:45 News 
2:50 Music 
4:25 News 
4:30 Tea Time 
5:15 Sports TIme 
5:30 News 
5:45 News Back,round 
6:00 Evening COncert 
7:15 Evening at the Opera: VcrdJ, 

Simon Boccanegra 
' :45 News Final 

10:00 I""lght 
10:Ol SIGN OFF 

FINE ARTS THEATRE 

NOWI T~r:ay I 
-ADMISSION THIS SHOW
Motin" till 4:00 P.M.: 7Sc 

Afhr 4:00 P.M. & Sunday.: toe 

CAST of .. II 

Fire Boats Battle Harbor Blaze 
Four fir. boats, two a lmost buried in smoke (be
neath arrows at I.ft ), baHle blaze sweeping 
through Ca"'e Island terminal .t mouth of Boston 

harbor Thur,day. Tho four·alarm fire r..,.cl 
through lumber .torM Oft dock •. 

-APWi .......... 

A WomanJs Pride ·Subiect 
Of SUlowan/s New Drama 

"Let him who takes pride. take 
pride in the Lord." [ Cor. 1:31. 

Boston In 1834. rt is based on the ,are the two other a I tant direc· 
f mous "know-nothing riot.. of tors. 

"Letter to Corinth." a drama in 
three acts by Virginia ott, G. 
Webster Grove. Mo" will be the 
second production of the year by 
the Studio Thealrc. beginning Wed
nesday. 

th 19th century in the United I This is lh fir I o( three original 
totes. Prot tant. mob a con ·ent. play to be pr nted in lh Studio 

of the Ur uline Ord r. inflamed Theatre thi year. The other two 
by a jl'alou young girl and by are scheduled for April 11-J4 and 
their own ignoranc about th tra- fay 16·19, Advi ing Mrs. Scott Is 
ditions of the Roman Catholic Howard Stein. playwriting inslruc-

Tickets are availabl. now at 
the East Lobby Oesk of tho IOwa 
Memorial Union. 

Church. tor. 
It 15 within thl ..... ing of ox. Two unusual production prob-

ternal conflict, that the more Im- kms have had to b m t by Ben· 
portant dramatic conflict arls .. , on. hi ca t and crew. First. of 

Philip A. Benson. dir clor of th Th play met with approv I Ja I th eight women who portray sis· 
play. has explained that It con· . pring when it was read for N w ler. only lwo are CathOlic. A 
cerns "a woman's mistaken pride York critic then visiting Ih great deal of time. then. was spent 
in herself." She is unable to ·ur- campus. Thad Torp. G, Alwrd n. in tudying proper and realistic 
render herself ~o anyone or to ~?y. S. D.. dirl'ctcd that reading and decorum for lhe nuns. 
thing. only ultimately gaining an i s£'rving a an a sistant director The Studio Tho.I,. It .. lf pro
honest look at her elf." for the current production. Loren vldes tho oth.r dlHiculty. " Let. 

I t.r to Corinth" I. t.rmed "II· The slory take place in tilt' com- Ingram, G. Api Rivl:r. iiI. . nd 
munity room of a conI<" nt n ar 1I0id n PoUl'r, A4. Wayne. . J .. lu.lonl.l,c," thot I., bearing .n 

illusion of rullty. The ,tate .. t. 

Honors Program Enters 
Fourth Year of Activities . . 

By MARTY SIAS I four Honors. tud nl 10 receive the 
Staff Writer 1I n i, t· r i t y', nomin tions for 

. Thl'SUI Honors Program. now in I.hod 5 !:chG' • .!' ;1 ' • The nomi
Its fourth yenr 1nd und,r th" d· ~ ~ " I . 1. _ 
rection of RhC'd· I), nlun I 1'0 ' ~. I l c_ \ ,. 1 ., • , us. A I. BlIr 
sor of English. ha:; olr, ;· 'd m:ll':t , J.n"tcn , I ~1- r. L. Peterson, , . 
opportunities to ou::- :mdin1 stu- Cld J ohn I'ull rford. A4. Leon. 
dents cnroUrd :It the University. I nd Jilr d Tinklcnbcri. n. Iowa 

To acquolnt Honors students with City. 
opportunities. for st~dy in dilf rent Thirty-two scholar hips (or study 
subJ cts. series or Informal di. cus- al Oxford will be award d in the 
sions will be held durlni the com· Unilt·d State. On a ba. i of out· 
ing month. At these meetings ~tanding scholarly and per onal 
there will .be faculty and. tudent· qualitie . 
representatives fr?m various de- i This ycar's fre bm'n have qual. 
partments w.ho W!1l de. crlbe the , ified for Honor in record-break
area oC learDlng With which. th: de- ing numhers by making unu. ually 
part men! is concern d an~ II1dl~al hIgh scor on their ACT te t· . s 
some of the ~ourses which might in previous y ars. lhe larg st 
be of special mterest and valu to group is made up or pre-medical 
Honor stud nls. students. for 0 tolal of 46. There 

Scholarships are made avallablc ore 34 different majors and pre
to these student . The Old Gold professional course represented. 
Development Fund. which is sup- Honors freshmen who have not de· 
ported by alumni and other fri nds clarcd a major total 52. 
of lh University. aid and encour- -:------
ages outstanding students in their 
progress toward an 1I0nors d aree. 

The Cirst scholarships (rom this 
fund have been awarded for the 
.,. c·'nt seme t r to: Dougla 
~r.l· e. M. R~k Rapid, la .. Ina 
~y Kcliy, A3. Iowa ily. Marll ·n 

-nreland. A4. Mar_halltown, M:lry 
K. Knox. M. Iowa City. Allan 
Kuethe. A4. Sumner, Robert L. 
Peterson. A4, Olds. Judith A. Pfer
fer. Ag. Wesley. John D. Ruther· 
ford. A4. Leon. Kenneth F. Bar
ber. A3, Iowa City. David L. Camp
bell. A3. Oxford. Judith A. Won
ders. A3, Clinlon. James C. Ehr
hardt. A2. Elkader. Eduardo Ma
cagno. A2, Iowa City. and Connie 
Maxwell. A2. Kewannee. m. 

It is expected that similar grants 
will be made for the second se
mester. 

A (acuity commitec has chosen 

Cttdar Rapids, lo"'a 
- TONITE
TOP ,T.V .nd 
Recording Star 

In Person 
"Th. Singing Doll" 

WANDA JACKSON 
"Ri,ht Or Wrong.lt 

"Middle of • H •• rtache" 
and Her "TOP 40" Band 

- SATURDAY -
Rock'n "TOP 40" MusiC 

THE ROCK 'N FLAMES 
SATURDAY SPECIAL 

Student Rates SOc 
with 10 Card 

The ~arnous 

VElAiR 5 
(Featured on the Dick Clark Show) 

THIS AFTERNOON 
TONIGHT 

TOMORROW NIGHT 

THE HAWK BALLROOM 

ANOTHER BIG MOVE-OVERI 
IT 5 A .' MOVE'OVEJl 

) , '" ~AS 1( ) P F- ~ 1 ') . . 

. I 
. -- . ~ -

O"-L"f T::?/G "'K.5i-""u;~~ 

-,he hilariol.J8 stol"Y of' a 
love expert in the Suburbs! 

r " 

, 

*NOW* 
- ENDS WEDNESDAY-

M-G·M "...,u 
B08 LANA 

HOPE ~ TU~NER 
in a TED RtOlMOND PAODLleTiON 

_---. o· • • , 

JANIS PAIGE-JIM HUTrON'PAU.lA PRENTISS ~~~ 
PLUS - Color C.rtoon "Honor.1bl. Cat Story" 

up In the theatre ceuld not ... n
d.r such an .ffect .cenically or 
through stage propertle.. Thu., 
Benson ha. said, the production 
will aHempt to e.toblish e.rly a 
dramatic convention, Including • 
gooci de.I of pantomimIng, and 
.. tobliNt "r .. lism" only under 
this convention. 
Laura Dunlap. G. Wyandolte. 

Mich.. ha d ign d the period 
co tume . 

I.C. Seeks Policemen 
Applications are being received 

.. t8k Civil Service examination 
for positions on the Iowa ity po
lie force. Applications may be 
obtained and must ~ HIed at the 
City Clerk's office in City Hall by 
Dec. 13. 

GIVERS TOP 60% 
A .total of $57.084 ha been col· 

lected to dllte by th Community 
Gi 'er fund . Thi is aboul 61 per 
cent of the $93,000 onl. 

Of this amount SUI faculLy and 
staff has contributed so far $26,223. 

NOW! 
-

tHE ROMANTIC DITHER 
?l:;;OF THE DECADE!' 

PETER. USTINOV 
ACADEMY AWARD WlNNI. 
-IIJI_ICIII • ....--.. 

SANDRA UE£ 
JOHN GAVIN 

BEETL¥. BA ILEY 

CLASSIFIEDS 
CHRISTMAS GIFT 

SUGGESTIONS 
ANDU CANDIES oU~ ... an unusual I. FUlKS for beautiful st~rl1n, sUY~r I YO • 'G'S S1"UDIO: Photo f"eUn, 

an.. of ChrWmaa novelUH plua Its b" Gorham. WilUke. and rnl~rna_ ("ardO cu.tom made In our dark. 
... ,war _Mdt 01 fine ean~ tiona!. room. 

L rt1IKS lor diamond and eullured Vult-Luu - orlflnaJ loafer aox lor STEPHEN : The London Faa IIIllIn-
pearl neclt.cllaiAa and penclanU. Dad. om. ister. and BMlhu at "oal. _ .• The perl t ,If I (or 

RKDDICK SHO an), man. 
The Ideal rUt at OVOTNY'S' Head-

quarten lor: blryel .. t:ru:y"IeJt, Fashions 01 dJ tlnt"lon lor men and LADlES. mens reconditioned ... \.che. 
8CCIuoriu. .... omen . _ .. MOE wllITEBOOK. • _ . _ Guaranteed ... R~ ... onable 

YOUNG'S STUDIO: The rtft onlY 
you ean ,Iv ...• a portrait. 

HARMONY HALL: Six lI.nea .Iereo 

prkea. .. at WAYNER JEWELRY. 

portables; reeordJ, radios •• t r &- I. f'UrKS lor nlmlllon. Lonlena 
tape.. W1Unauer, and Bulova .... t.he •. 

MALCOLM JEWELERS pre len 1I 
Ire.Conn aterlln, II.Iver Jewelry 

by Ol"b. 

IlAnRNlTY P'A8IDONS: Excllalve 
linea of plJ'alea, dn_ , llnferle. 

and Jew.lry, 

Advertising Rates 
Three D.,. ...... 1M • Ward 
Six Day. .. ....... 1H • Ward 
Ten Day. '" .... ~ • WGrCl 
ODe Mooth '" . .... Ward 

(lIllnfmum Ad. II Warda) 
CLASSIPIIiD DISPLAY ADS 

One Intet1Ien 0 MonttI .• $1.2'. 
PI" I"""*" • MenttI .• . $1.1'. 
T ... I" .. rtton •• Month . . fIc· 
• R .... fw •• eft Col""'" Inch 

DeadJ..IDe 11:10 D.ID, 

Phone 7-4191 
'rom ••. m ... 41. p.m. All 
IxperlenQd Ad T oker Will 
Help VI4I WItII Y_ Ad. 

THI ['AIL Y IOWAN RISERVI!S 
THI! RIGHT TO RIJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COpy, 

Who Doe. It? 2 

"IOWA CITY ECR£TARI L SERVo 
ICE." TyPln,{ dJetalton, t.pe.record· 

In,. book·keep n,. Income tax. IO<:IaI 
ICcurlty,- mlmeolrlphln,. pbotocopy. 
Over rorCl·HopldDl Dru,. Phone 
"7:m. 12·21 

SWEETINC FLOWERS Cutur I 
compl Ie line of Fraukoma Polt ry 

and Dlnnerwa ... 

.ve on to". and .lfls for even-one GOODYEAR ERVlCI: STO.RI: 011.1'11 
It WESTERN AUTO. ....!~'!yl at a 2:1 dlIcolllll. 

, -- HRISTMAS TREES wreath$. and 
THE IO AL CrM'; HIckory r.molled compl te line oC bini feed",.. and 

".m . paclla,~ and ahJpped tram I pet applie •..• BRENNEJIAN SEED 
CAY'S LOCKER COMPAl"Y. STORE. 

Lott & Found 7 Mobile Hom.. FOr sal. I. 
LO T: Trenchcoat, r <1 pilid del.~h- FOR RENT: One delWle lraII~r. 1511.00. 

abte IInl .... at Memortal UnIon. ft.. Localed RR No. ~. PrIvate lot, ~ 
ward. a.8683. l% 1 Don.ld hlmon. Aer .... frOID Ila.pJIo<lI·. 

Implem nt. 11-7 

Automotive 8 ______ --,-_-..,.__ Apartments Por .ent 15 
11134 FORO, nc polnta. 10 Inll a, ... 

UIII"rul X3 27. 11·1 3-ROOM UNFURNl HED a.,.,rt mpnt On _ -- I W t aide. 1100.00_ Pltone 7-~12S. 12-1 
Fait ALE: 18S2 Chevrol~t. low mll(>- ----

aKe lIa. ,00<1 tlr • and 16 r aI ct a". MALE STUDE T (,radual preCerredl 
Dial 7-41M. 12·2 to ahare apartment ..... 03 .lter S:OO 

'81 AU TINJI£At.Ey Sprite. Perft~t 
condItion. Phon 11-1220. I", 

leSf " V ROLET :l-door. 210 aerie •. 
Good aha.,. . RUljlnable. ont.c~ 

Bill Culbertaon. Room 433 Cho.nl.\ry 
Bulldln, or M adow Brook COllrt 
RR No. •. 11-1 

p.m. 12-2 

WANTtD: Male tudent to ahare 
.ptrtm nt . Phone 8.a71.. 12-7 

4-ROOM V FURNISHED .partJ".nt.. 
Stove, ferrl.orator. Dial 8.as28. 12-8 

HOU E TRAILER - tso per month. 
M JOR AND MINOR r paIr Includln, Pbone 8-11703. 1204 
{ore~n malt •• ; alao roper! po ... er 

mOwer I'\II~e . Two m hanlu on 
dutr,. ~'Y'I k Ill' • "me , ompr of Rooms For Rent 
Col,,'I and CUbert. Phone 7·egal. " . 

-:--__ ~~---I2--:t9-lt ROO IS WITH kitchen He; rooftl 
ltel VOLKSWAGEN. Call exl. 31M. phonu and TV room. Pine Edge 

12~ Mot I. "'Gte 12-30 ' -------- . 1060 T R I V MPH I ov"rdrlve. 'l'lnt NICE DOUBLE room lor rent. Clo .. 
whee'-. Call : ,"7. a.I~r e pm. In. DIll 702872. 12-13 

11-1 ROOM '""FOR MALE .r.du.le. Slnlflo .,.-_-:,---,-...... _____ -=-= and doubl . 104 Melro Ave. Dial 
Home Furnishings 10 8·~71 cvenln,.. 11-1 

FOR SALE' 5-pl ce dInette lOt. Dial Rooms For .ent 
8-6137 afler 5 pm. 12-5 16 

ROOM·MALE ,tuclent. 611 N. Johnaon . 
MIsc. For Sale n DI.I '·7410. 12·30 

''a DOUBLE ROOM, 1II0wer.. very 
ROt I.-I\WAY bed. LIke new! DI.l do In, Men. DIal ~I. lW 

ELECTROLUX .. lea IOcr aervlce. DIal 88987. 125 .... of DOUBLE room ror male .lu. 
8-(1172. l%·28R PORTAIILE Iran I tor I • .,. record r. deot. Dial '·7W. a.1 

and Ihl'M re~" n~ taP~. "hon 
f'LAICY CRUST plea .nIl ".eor;;;;; ar~r 4'00 p.m. 8-3618 for Jerry O)'!Qn . 

cak .. to order. Phone Hm. 'HeR 12-5 Work Wanted 20 

TYPINC, m.tm o.rtphl.... notary 
public. M.ry V . Bum.. 400 low. 

Stete Banll BuUdln •. 01.1 7-28Sf. 12·17 
WASa 11 aheet.L J2 pWow cuea. and 

• towel. In IS.. 801 at Downtown 
Launderette, t2jI I. Clinton. 11-2 

Typing 

FOR SALE: HI·" tet. Separate com· ------------
ponenl,. C.II 7·8184. 12·7 WANTED: Ironln,. 85c an hour. 

Phone 8~21. 12-25 
SOFA Ind reCtlaerator. Phone 8-0410. , IRONINCS: Rcuor.Abl • . Dial I-OeUV. 

~_~ __ ~_I:U U .. R 
FOit- sAi:E:"" Marlin lever-action ii ItI:M alte[atlou.. mllk1n.c IUUe IIJ'la 

rln . Phone &-a538 between 2:80 and clothln,. Phone 8·1487. 1 loa 
5:30. 11-1 

TYPING - Expertenced, reasonable. Mobile Home. For Sale Phone 7-5111. 1t-18R 13 
"'1m MIGHTY MIDGET" 
. ' THE WANT AD 

ttiCnuc t,ypl.... Accurate, ex- 1958 NEW MOON, 8' 1I 48' lu,. an-
oertencod. 00l1li S".,.., l'hon~ n lI, wa her-dr~er. Call 8-O13l. 12-16 

Will Do Ih. Job to, Yo. 

lm-:-I.~~. '.~ :~. ¥.J 8-6681. 12-28R 
TYPrNG _ W214 belore , ....... a.I~r 1158 LIBERTY. 41' x 8'. A' nn. renced 

4 p..m .. , all ",uk.nd. 12-28R In ~ard. Dial 8-6602. l 2-1 ~~~r 
TYPING ra'" aecurato. upel1tnced c.u 8-8110. lWR 
ID!lY HYALL Geccrlc TnIAC Sa";: 

Ice, Phone 1-1130. 12-VR 
TYPING. IBII \,)'pe'll'tlter. "'.l8. 

l",a 

TYPING. e:rperlen",tI. 
D1&II 1.1447. 

.. 8IOftIble. 
1WR 

Child eo,. 
j 

5 

WANTED: Babyal\Un. In ,.." home. 
Ca.Jl 7 -tOOt. 12·14 

fIOM SWEDEN 
Olv .. YM 

.. much IlION' 
UNIVERSITY 

MOTORS 
,., i. 1t,,,.r'II'" DrIve 

I THINK I 
CAN GET HIM 
TO EASE UP ON 
THE DISCIPLINE 
AIrot.JNP Hi:1ZE 

1960 COLONIAL mobile home. 4.1' x 10'. 
,125 down and take over paYrnenll 

or ~nt. Phone 8-6536. 12-1 
:i~~ · :~· 

\955. 32 ft. fT ... .RLINE:R. Nos .. c8l1H'l. 
.1r..,ond.JUoner. '1,3~.OO or be t ,,(. 

fer. Phone 8·7393. 12068 • 

MONEY LOANeD 

Dlamondl, Comor.s, 
Typewriters. Wotcl .. s, Lugg.,., 

Guns, Musical.n • .,.. .......... 
D'el 7-4535 

HOCK.EYE LOAN 

fiNE PORTRAITS 
u low al 

3 Prinh for $2.50 
ProfCA'looaJ Party Plrtul'C' 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
3 80. Dubuque 

TYPEWRITERS 
e REPAIRI 
• SALIS 
o RINTALS 

Authori_ ROYAL Do.t .... 

PORTABLES STANDARDI 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

Oial1-10n II. DI.u~ .. 

I THOUE:oHr 
I SA.W 

BLPODSHOT 

By Johnny B-rt 

HE AIN'r R:>OLIN' 1l-4ts 1<'0, 
lFiA. T SOt.l. OF· .... ·t::oUN HA'So 
.~veNrEiD~ ITUS~I. 

BeFORE! 

GOOP IDEA.. 
J-IE:'S P~OBAgLy' 
MORE ~ELA>'EP 

AT HOME 

By MORT WALKEB 
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[).M. Man ~ays Fund Drives 
For Stump Are 'Unnecessary' 

DES MOINES IJI'I - Confronted 
with a request to help a commit· 
tee raise bond money and funds 
for the release of convicted mur· 
I\erer Ronald M. Slump. a Des 
Moines businessman said. "Drives 
of this type are absolutely unneces· 
sary and should be stopped by the 
court." 

This was the view expressed by 
Ike Smalls. well·known civic lead· 
el'. in a letter written to Stump's 
defense attorney. J. Riley Mc
Manus. who had asked Smalls to 
help. . District Judge C. Edwin 
Moore made the letter public 
Thursday. 

Rtf.rrlng to a tel.phon. call 
he r.celved from McManu., 
Small. uh' In the I.tter that he 
declined "because I know If 
Ronald's parents ar. unable to 
pay for legal service, Judg. 
Moore 'or the ,tate would h.lp 
him with legal servic • ." 
Judge Moore. in whose court 

a jury Nov. 4 convicted Stump of 
second degree murder. said earl
ier this week that such drives i!re 
"unnecessary" because upon pro
per application he would appoint 
McManus or any other attorney to 
represent Stump if the defendant·s 
family is wilhout funds . 

McManus acknowledged Thurs· 
day that he had asked Smalls and 
one other person to serve on th~ 
committee but said he did so at 
the request of two committee 
members. 

McManus .ald, how.ver, "I 
have had "otlll"g to do with the 

formation of the committee or at. 
t.nded any of It, meeting •. " 
Frank D. Ausilio. Des Moines 

grocer. said Thursday that "I am 
no longer directly interested in the 
Justice for Stump Committee and 
consider myself resigned as chair
man (or ~rsonal reasons." 

In a telegram released Thursday, 
James Huiskamp of Keokuk. mem
ber of the Stump defense commit
tee there. said Judge Moore's 
statement earlier this week about 
the possibility of a court-appointed 
attorney for Stump has "brought 
contributions to the local Stump 
fund to a sudden halt." 

Huiskamp. a character witness 

for Stump at the lrial. said Judge 
Moore has "thereby assumed a 
moral obligation to see that the de
fense is adequately financed by 
public funds and I demand you re
tract your statement or definitely 
assl1me responsibility for all ex
penses." 

On receiving the telegram. 
Judge Moore said. "1 wouldn't 
dignify this with an answer. The 
law is the jaw." 

Judge Moore has given Stump's 
attorney until Friday to file mo
tiolls and has set sentencing for 9 
a.ln. Tuesday. 

Stump is being held in the Polk 
County jail in lieu of S50.000 bond. 

Theatre To ' Present 
Giannetti/s IBrunhilde' 

The first act of "Brunhilde." a war when a "civil defense" alarm 
three-act play by Louis D. Gian· is accidentally set off. 
netti. G, Natick. Mass.. will be The cast includes Stan Longman. 
presented at 2:30 p.m. in today's G. Iowa City, and his wife Ruth ; 
Playwright's Theatre production. Richard Palan, A2. St. Louis. Mo.; 
The drama will be presented at Newell Tarrant. A2. ~irie. Pa. ; 
the Studio Theatre of the Old Lloyd Frerer, G. Sherman Oaks. 
Armory building. Calif.; Bobble Byers, A2, Tipton ; 

The director for this week's pro- Donald McLean. A4, LaGrange 
d . . N N II A4 P k Park. 111.; Richard W. Robb. A1. 
uctlOn.s ora u, , ar ers- Evanston, Ill.; Mike Sokoloff, A1. 

burg. W. Va. N. Brunswick. N. J.; and Sheridan 
The play, described as a social Simons, G. Eldora. Barry Witham. 

satire. deals with two small. my- G, Newcastle. Me., is stage man· 
thical European countries. New agel'; David Asher, A4, Steamboat 
Brugundia and Brunwald. one so- Rock. light desigqer ; and Richard 
cialistic and one capitalistic. These palmer, G. Birmingham. Ala .. 
principalities are provoked into house manager. 

, 

Civil' Service'~ Representatives 
'To Interview Next Week' t. 

Set 'Hyneman 
I Lectures on 

I .. 

Government Representatives from the U.S. 
Civil Service Commission will be 
on campus Monday through Friday 
to talk with students who are in
terested in summer work or career 
jobs with the Federal Government. 

The representatives will be at 
the south end of Iowa Memorial 
Union each day from 8:30 a.m. to 
4 p.m. to answer questions con
cerning federal jobs. 

Following a week's visil. a spe
cial Federal Service Entrance Ex

.amination (FSEE) and Manage
ment Intern will be given Dec. 9. 
Saturday, at the Post Office. 

Applications for this test can be 
completed and processed during 
the week that the representatives 
are on campus. These application~ 
may be obtained from the Busi
ness and Industrial Placement Of
fice. 107 University Hall. or from 

3 Recitals 

the Civil Service representatives 
at the Union. 

"The FSEE is designed primar
ily as an avenue through which 
promising young people may enter 
the Federal service," according to 
the Civil Service Commission 
pamphlet. 

"Sixty career fields are offered 
through this one examination, and 
Federal est~blishments made ap
proximately 7.000 appointments 
last year from it. 

Management internshlps are also 
offered through the ,testing ,pro
gram. This examination is used to 
recruit people with management 
potential for special traiJJing as 
management interns." 

This is not the only entrance 
examination for college graduates. 
Engineers. physicists, chemists. 
accountants, and other technical 
personnel are recruited through 
other examinations. 

Charles S. Hyneman. distinguish
ed service professor of government 
at Indiana University. will give a 
series of four Shambaugh Lectures 
beginning Monday at SUI. 

"Judicial Power and Democratic 
Government" will be the subject of 
the lecture series, 
W h i c h will be 
given at 8 p. m. 
M 0 n day through 
T h u r s day , 
in Shambaugh Au
ditorium. 

'The series will 
sup pIe m e nt a 
group of lec'tt1J'I~S 
on judicial 
w h i c h 
ior Hyneman gave HYNEMAN 
last spring at SUI. 

Scheduled· Consider Bids For 

The lectures are being sponsorec 
by the SUI Graduate College, the 
Shambaugh Lecture committee and 
the Department 0 f Politica~ 
Science. 

For -Weekend New Chem Lab 
Hyneman was elected presidenl 

of the American Political Science 
Association for 1960-61. He has beer 
a member of the Indiana Univer 
sity faculty since 1956. Earlier h£ 
had been director of the school 01 
government and public affairs at 
Louisiana State University and had 
tau.ght at Syracuse University. the 
UOIverslty of Illinois and North. 
western University. 

The SUI Music Dep~rtment !will 
present three graduate students' in 
recitals this weekend at North Mu
sic [fall. Admission is free. 

Norma Rigel Rousseau. G, so· 
prano from Cedar Rapids. will sing 
Saturday at 4 p.m. Mrs. Rousseau's 
program will include a dozen pieces 
by Handel. J. S. Bach. Schubert. 
13rahms. Debussy and otl}ers. 

Piano accompanim~nt will be 
played by James D. Kohn. G, Villa 
l'ark. 111. Her husband. ' Eugene 
Rousseau. will assist the solo with 
the soprano saxophone. 

Lyle Merriman, G. Wichita. Kan., 
will play the clarinet Sunday at 
2 p.m. The program will open with 
J. S. Bach's "Sonata In C Minor," 
followed by Max Reger's "Sonata 
in B Major" and Marcel Milhalo
vici's "Sonata. Op. ?'Q." The piano 
accompanist will be Norma Gross. 

Another clarinet recital will be 
given by George Mellot, ' G. Iowa 
City, Sunday at 7:30 p.m. He will 
present a Mozart's trio with Ron
ald Wise, A4. Burlington. at the 
piano. and Marvin VonDeck. G, 
Hopkinton. Mass.. viola. Mellot's 
program will continue with the 
pieces of John Veale, H. Suter
meisler and Arnold Bax. 

All programs are presented by 
the soloists in partial fulfillment 
of requirements for ,eith,er , their 
M.A. or Ph.D. degrees. 

Bids for laboratory equipment 
for the Chemistry Building addi
tion were taken Thursday after
noon by George L. Horner. super
intendent of University planning 
and construction. 

The companies whose bids will 
be considered by the State Board 
of Regents are; , 

1. Th~ Hamilton Manufaduring 
company of Two Rivers WiS., 
whose bid was $190,650. 

2. The Brown·Morrl. Company 
of Muskegon Mich., whose bid was 
$191.319. 

3. The Burroughs Manufacturing 
Company of Kalamazoo Mich .• 
whose bid was $209.902.03. 

Bids. will be taken at a' iater 
date for mechanical and electrical 
equipment (or the ChemIstry build
ing addition. 

Johnson Medical Society 
To Meet Wednesday 

The Johnson County Medical So
ciety will meet Wednesday at 6 
p.m. at the Mayflower. 

Dinner will be served. followed 
by a talk on the "Chromosomal 
Aberrations. a New Field of Genet
ics" given by Han Zellweger, 
M.D., SUI professor in the Depart .. 
ment of Pediatrics. 
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TODAY~· .. 
and every 
FRIDAY 

Full Banking 
Service Until 
6:00 P.M. 

Another Friendly 
. tmd Exclu.riv8 Service 

FREI PARKING 

ALADDIN HAD HIS -GENIE 
But there's no magic involved i n 
Kentucky Fried Chicken. It's only 
Col. Sanders often copied - never 
duplicated famous recipe exclusive 
in this area at Charco's. 

"IT'S FINGER LlCKIN' GOOD." 

• 

. 
"The Push-Button Drive-Inw 

-OPEN
Weekdays . .. 11 to 11 
Fri. & Sat •.... 11 to 1 
unclay ....• 11 to 12 ~ , 

OLD 

LBe c I 

HY-VEE 

FRUIT 
COCKTAIL 

4 TAll 
CANS 

89' 
OLD HOMESTEAD 

7-BONE ROAST LB·45c POtiOAST • LB·49c 
• 

DEL MONTE 

SPINACH 
3·TAll 

(;ANS 

49' 
CHOICE LAMB 

Shoulder Steak 

ROP{SAUSAGELB. 49c 

MORRELL PRIDE 

• • . LB·49c 
PKG. 

BONELESS 

BEEF STEW • LB·69c 
• 

BURNETTE FARM 3 TAll 

BLACK CANS 

RASPBERRIES $1°0 CANNED PICNICS 3 LB. 
CAN 

HY-Y!E CAL FAME 

SLICED OR HALVE PEACHES STALL $100 
CANS ORANGE DRINK, 4~a~:$1 

10 lB. 
BAG 

POTATOES 25 ~~ 59' 
JANGELOES DOZEN 49' 
FRESH TENDER 

ENDIVE LB. 29' 
CALIFORNIA ) 

ZESTY 29' ESCAROLE ..... LB. 

FRESH TENDER 

MUSHROOMS 
SNOWY WHITE 

ROBIN Ho ' 

FLOUR 
25 ~~ $149 

I QUALITY 

1 . 6 ,J;2 GAUON 9c 

PINT 
BOX 19c 

CAUtIFLOWER~2SC 

BUTTER PECAN , 

COFFEE CAKE EACH' 39~ 

CHOCOLATE BROWNIES EACH 

WHITE SLICED 

COTTAGE BREAD 2 FOR 29¢ 

"'. 

STORE HOURS: 

WEEKDAYS 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

a.m. to 6 p.m. 

t 

Ron S 
Cites Reason~ 
Verdict Must 
Be Dropped 

Juror Regrets Choic 
15 Non-Jurors Bad 
Motion with Affida' 
DES MOINES tA'! - The del 

attorney for Ronald M. Stuml 
convicted of second degree mu 
asked District Court Friday I, 
aside the conviction and gran 
youth a new trial. 

Stump was convicted by a 
of six men and six women 
Nov. 4 in the fatal shootin 
Michael Daly, 22. of Des Me 
in fronl of the Daly home the 
of June 9. 

In a 2O·page document, 
forney J. Riley McManus ( 
63 r .. sons why he •• Id St, 
.hould be giv.n a n.w trial 
Breaking up the motions we 

a£fidavits from 16 persons. i[ 
ing one of the jurors. who 
"I regret exceedingly that r 
in favor of the conviction 0 
defendant Stump." 

The juror. Mrs. Nora Chri 
sen of Des Moines. said she 
of tbe opinion that the verd i 
the jury was a "compromiSE 
diet." 

"I feel that I made a mist 
ahe said in her affidavit. 

"It is my belief that the In 
lions dealing with second d 
murder, either given out of 
pathy for defendant or becal 
a desire to assure his conv 
oC some degree of murder, 
judiced defendant's rights in 
it permitted the jury to rc 
certain doubts they may hav, 
as to the defendant's guilt in 
of the state. 

"If ttle jury "ad a relSor 
doubt on this point:' Mrs. CI 
I.n •• n added, "and had the 
had no alt.rnativ. but to 
him guilty of second degree ' 
der IS charged in the indictn 
Of not guilty, the iury '" 
h.ve r.solved the doubt in t 
of the d.f.ndant." 
District Judge C. Edwin ~ 

who tried the case, set M, 
for arguments on the me 
Stump's sentencing is set for! 
Tuesday. 

Stump. an SUI honor gra 
from Keokuk, was accused 0 
ning down Daly as Daly ali 
from a car with his fiancee, 
na Jean Skultety. 

Miss Skultety. 21-year-011 
tractive daughter of a Des ~ 
physician. testified during St 
three-week-Iong trial that ". 
Ron shoot Mike." 

Miss Skultety form.rly wa 
•••• d ta Stump, but .ald 
broke off her ' r.lationshlp 
him over religious differenc 
She admitted during cro 

aminalion by McManus tha 
and Daly were expecting a 
but that she lost the child s 
after Daly's (uneral. 

Stump maintained he was d 
to Ottumwa. via Knoxville, 
time Daly was slain. 

The state's case. led by As! 
Counly Attorney Lee Gaud 
was built around Miss Sku 
testimony and circumstanli! 
dence that sought to prove 
was at thll scene of the slayi 

Gaudineer contended that 
"cooly calculated and carriCl 
Daly's killing because Stum 
spurned by Miss Skultety. 

Th. prosecution had aske 
Jury to convict him of fir 
gr .. murder, which carrl •• 
.r the d •• th penalty or lif 
prJ_m.nt. 
As an aftermath of the 

campaigns were stl)rted il 
Keokuk. Stump's home tOWI 
Des Moines in an effort to 
funds for Stump's appeal. 

District Judge C. Edwin 
refused to lower the $W,()( 
he set for Stump. The yo 
being held at the Polk Coun! 
where he has resided since 
resl in Ottumwa the day afl 
shooting. 

Ceramics Build 
Remodel Planr 

A remodeling is in the ph 
for the ceramics building nl 
the Iowa Memorial Union 
ing the second fire in 10 da 
cording to University officiI 

Both blazes, the last on( 
8.m: Friday. started in the 1 

framework of the building 
some ceramic furnaces. TI 
naces, called kilns, reseqlbll 
Ovens and, for a project, 

• kept burning over an el 
period o( time. The length , 
was an important factor 
fire. art instructor Jame 
Kineel said. 

The cost of the damage is 
known. 

CALLED OFF 
The Union Board movie' 

Talk," origionally schedul 
Sunday night, has been cal 
because the film was not se 
showiog bas I not been rescl 
1et • . \ -- - .. .. --




